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no.» BJ|»enr« 'l tu be. It was natural, b' P*”1 *7» ** “• 
Opposition to m:viif(-ht such curio»H' vwv ter. ipi the 
policy of the Government, and. dor j T'^tatire to the 
hoped the qnosllon of tiio tisheridâ *»l> the Session ho
cj. «mold be enterUin-

Ilon Mr T/iinl, said the aUo»’ <o
,ed him of the fate of a petitior on to Factories remind- 
of the best factories on th' . from n proprietor o"f eno 
which be hail the honor ' j island, trom the district 
which petition was the r *o represent, the prayer of 
Machinery, aud yet it emission of duties Imposed on 
House. . was not entertained by the- lato

SOURIS EAST.

FALL 5 WINTER STOCK,EDWARD REILLY
expiring I .1.1 « . • •• » g-% evincea a ureater «no exuneuvn —'v. Tr*M"""1 •>'« «NI report of Mid Com- boM J* lb.„ di,| tWrmtlvee. who. he said, 
nmtiee, and moved that it bo roade the erdfjt ol the hail afwav, ^een allied to thu Proprietary Uction. lie 
i.i •- - — j had slwsvs entertained the belief that .a Court for the

investigation of titles oould be established, and hv had 
i tour ht hard lor that ptihi-iple ; but finding t at tli« puo- 
jde. who had been freut time te limedeceived, would not 

"•apport him in his efforts, he wav induced to relinquish 
the advocacy of that measure. The Tenant League or
ganisation. though ridiculed, by some bon mvtnbets, was 
composed of the stamina ol (Queen's County ; but 
wheu he found that officers-pf the lew were uUirunt- 
ed, he published a letter in th» organ ol that aasoci 
at ion denouncing the course which he regretted they it net. ^ 
a looted, lie npvk* abo of the Financial embarris- V... - 
mente ol the Colony, and advocated a loan as ihejmitr r 
best remedy lor the relief of the crisis likely to result |l'Vj'l / 

Ifrom the draining of the resources of the country to 
ie payments ol instalaieuts duo for the pur- 

! chase of* Proprietary lauds.
1 Mr Brecon followed the H »n Mr. Davies, renswir 

‘Ithe whole of bis address, lie (Mr Brvvkui) rtfer ^ 
tin the dcnnnuiatroiM of the Liberal party egsme* ^ ^

Street.at hie Offtee. Qi
4^. of patron ige o^tùpiled lu him since bis comme 
ment in business, bc^ii to announce th.it he has

tlOMPIsBTED
• -• • ms

• ’ r.llL Ji Wixfçjl STOCK OF

TiapSS FOR *11* ••mtitfl-I»."
Bot l’yeaf, paid in advance. £0 9 0

•......................... ball-yearly inadvance, 0 10 0

AdtertVeemtints inserted at the usual ratoa.

_ .TOIS riUJMTING.
f every dtwwipUof. performed with neatuess and despatch 
id en moderate terms, at thu Mebald Office.

said that in the report just road, he obi 
law bed expired named in the report, the 
consideration el which was necessary, 
therefore more that the Ilo.oSe do new g< 
mitteo on the report.

Ilou. Attorney General suppiwted thi 
Mr. George Sinclair in the elia-ir.

The llouso in Committee re'tiir>ii6"l tli 
resolution agreed to, namely:— - 

That it ie expedient to revise., cnrjtiaus and amend 
the law rclaliug to thu limits i nd rules ol Jails in! 
tliis Island.

j A Committee was then appointed to bring in aj“lwcl 
i Bill in accordance therewith. .

’| On motion of Mr. Brcckeo , Mr. John Yeo ol>-| 
jtained Icavo of absence lor oo -j, week. I vire ,iniu„u,„„„,

IHh Honsc in Commitlqa s, /| die whole vssnme l|td,eat an«l a Court of Rnquiry, 
{the coosideVotîoi of the AiiiL **n in answer to liis;.Uaembty, when such seben 
■ Excellency'» speech. The serâtràpli relating to j leaders of that party as du lu si 
iU« purdiaM ul l'rnprieiary lun,h°* aa road. 'aid he. should tUo* <|e««lien

Hoc. Aitorney fiunersl aiu„d lbc adopliou ol!0' l" ^un Mr hion
Ihat .od ernreMed ! .fo desire In see the lease towlticU drcl.

'• hold ay-MOm entlrlly Aboil *.4. Hu w., (.ror*bU llitut.(1. The Trlisnt Leàgu 
to the obtaining ot a Ivan a maao • lor providing w,th the openly avowed tntei
funds lûr the payment , ef lands, and was of the »«•!. *» suvb. r#cwiw«l the pal 
opinion that the Canard Estate; purchased by thu bon Mr Davie*, now a un . 

| Lie Uorereroeot, might hot, been »ei ure,l under lh« ™" <Mr »»'**»").u,el *P0>

ir\w ^rnu:' w-?-, % (luswwg10 Iko '»“”»•• grvt tUM f::,uv „il ddlij'4„rl 
.,|ol 111. AWeur. -hin th »do|.i«d r,ioti'« w tbit pot- lie »joll dbdlj ,

to any foa-ible rem> Ay that

that piititioa h « in reply said that wkra the merits 
(irus. th* bun “** V****; J‘-~—

I i„ «.(.....U r memlicrs colleague refused or. wglcct- 
st the blanr (ir°n •bat hon. menilier therefore should 
: t. v it he neglected the interests of that dis-
Mr. U

•w.nt replied, and denounced the system ef 
g money votes, to which lie had always been 

.Jj* ' d- Those caucus meetings he said ended gen- 
n* > in producing no good affects. Some farther re- 

•rki on the duties of representatives relative to the 
apport of party measure» followed.

Hon. Mr Laird, lion. Mr Howlan, and Mr Mcl^elîan» 
j s!hided to ihr productions of the Hteck Farm, and cora- 

p!aim'd of the limited supply of stock sent from that 
! Institution to I*rlnce County, and expressed the hops 
, that in future that County wquid be more liberally dealt 
" with.
! Hon Mr Lain? n*M> alluded to the fart that a portion 
u of lbsi farm, h ul been used »• a Shooting ground, and 
. that «..«no o th u f tovk had bees deetroyod in conse-

1 Hon Mr Ifaviiand said the fann was under the raae- 
. agument of a Committee, whose dufy it was to protect 
i- the stock. Pet mission was given by the Government 
• to have the Shooting ground there, because nu other

3 0 0 » S
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Ac f>t!i;il uo lauit. .tllu ovuleu-ted. 4> 

►arty hid eiiucrd a* v 
■ o«de jahltiMs Uowuv s 
e Liliii [PurvSxeti Act t, 

. „ . .vs could he seen ou t
the ^ rec«rdi; of that House. The Fifteen 
*•* Bill, nm'ch as it h4«iJiCen cumluiauad. fl 

ilvhlo benefits on many of th- (jyrinti-T a
* '**• f rhol* wen‘remitted »jr its pn>viiions, ^
■'* hi« K.'iowlciUfiA-c.'told hiVM b- un srl- 

/ j. ‘.Vl-l'^J I U*c ii sl,u:Ul «M fl « 1 Uliar '
• ' jury Ah» I. I’ve !>t 1 sc ptofu .«u vl ihai;!

|ÿ ccjri\*f,ii ?Ue opinions w. tile hou.\t 
l.ei tl i vga: ling a Ii l-i, ami diTrwl with; 
y. (!i*ti.) isu t,. i! qi^ctliy i. lib Alluded toj 
-it t;l liny |vi«uug«* ol tiiu 1-and i'tiruhiw? 

Ure G..W1 niuviit, and ihd purchase ol »*i*| 
nui! tr its provisions, eff^ulod without! 

ul sseniice- -iu proof ot wliivh he quutud the, 
lie Colvhv. Trui*. he said, *** ■
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Himn.dd ’sUoiu Water Cracki 

fur evening partie».
anew and atousLi

PRICK* <J IT «.« Id V r.
CiuaiormrowN. April 1!

ProTlaleus.
Srtl. («nim per ft..

Do by the quarter,
I-ork. (esreais)
llo («wall)

Mutton, per lie.,
Veal, peril, .
Him. per lb..
Halter, (ftesh) 

llo by the tah,
Cheese, per lb..
Telle», per lb..
Lard, per lb..
Flour, par lb..
Oatmeal, per M0 lbs..
Egg*, per dozen,

Barley, per bushel,
Oats per do.,

Peas, per quart. • «
1‘utatuci, per bushel.

Geese,
Turkey», e»ch, , .
Fowls, each.
Ducks,

Codfish» per qtL,
Herrings, per barrel,
Mackerel, per doran,

Board» (Hemlock)
Do fSpnice)

W. K. WATSOV. 
rv 22. 18<U. __________________

A'c^iitfh. Cold, or N«»r© 
Tlnout,

S«1 tO aF>«l

Irritation of th* l.nng*. a Vrr* 
mnuunt Throat Affuction. or 

an Incurable l ung Dm mo,

u o ften the rctuil.

’• Bronchial Troches.
Itirto-.’wrc to the Pnrt.4, give Immediate 

Itelicf.
Udtu l.iPor Bronchitis. Aethmh. Catarrh. Cou «mantis 

v and Throat Biseciei.
TrocbSs arc urcd with s^yeys good iv etem.

Sinyers mul Public Speaktr*
nil find TVorbss ns:WI in ehaiiaa 

H>csking.

3il to aid

U tu :-i-lI

__ the voicchvn taken be- r. prossiv** of the om
and Tf-tTevmg the thrust afVr a- ; ,‘des ol tb« lean.l i‘ 

of ths vocal organs. The Ttwhos « re re tbaS pa|>vr ctm«l«*ioi 
jnd loruAcrti*-1 bv Hhvvnsn*. and have h»4 party who inlro.lu:- 
from eminent m-n throucho-Rt the onuatrs. crippled state of t* 

itemë an’ertieW- e< Wne merit. »U having fjre*^ tthev «1 ul thu mo-le adopt, 
^hv a tc*t of r.iany year*. wa«*h yeir Hilda 'hena in new laty—the purchase 

in various part* of the world, #sd the 1 coche» arc woiihl fall at least 
* >uncud bettor than «ether articles. evW-ftaving transar

•• Drown’» Bronchial Tribes, an! <lo not Mf Bruckun— T 
Worthies. I'miU’i^n* that may be offered. WOMi. #xlt.nl .,r,vit 

shi.h BVK»YWftc:tB. Estate*, and no du
Oct 6. 2*06-________________________—---- ----------------- as that purchase

JOHN BELL,

MANUFACTURER OF CLOniINO u'x^irc,
N ell its branebea, thaakCal to bis F •lends and 16 1 Donrsn, fouirliuig 

, Patrons for past faîor». lieg* leave t,w inl'orut the in jibe Tenant Leagm 
My, lii.il he is still to bw found au he said, fairly inn

2s to is Sd fore *mgmg or 
uu»*ual exuiti- 

t a a 3.11 commended
jm to Sa ^jlic.timonialâ 

li to lsifcljj--
h°“ejeacy' .

_ Jiovaluivs 
$«> to Ml>s’uniWrtar.y prono: 
20sto40.il (.ihtaln only ‘‘1 

take any of the

3» 6d to 4e 

13s to 18.

Poultry.

sumed was the cause ol deferring any debate there- following Session.
on for the present Hon Mr Howlan tavorod the introduction of a

I lion. Ivlr. llensley, in reply, observed that the Bankrupt Liw. Men of practical business habita
II whole suhjeei of the edncational interests of the peo-| frequently failed, not as the result of their ewn mis- 
, pic would he submitted with • view of adopting!mana^emeut, but because of failures of Banks and 
M measure» f tr its aivaaeemeet. It wa»nof, ho» ever.1 Merceotil# establishment abroad. It was therefore,

necessary at the prehent stage of the proceedings of extrem-dv cruel to have such men locked up iu Jail 
the House, and especially in the absence of the hon'or confined to the narrow hounds of Jail limits, 
leader of th e Govsrnraeat, to enter into any debate Hon. Mr Laird also would support a general taw 
on the qnet lion. ifor the abolishment of imprisonment for debt. Iu

Mr. tirée.» tee presumed the policy of the Govern-,regard te the petitions alluded to by the Hon- Mr. 
meut would Is# to pay School Teachers' salarie» eu- Haviland, he would say, that had the principle, a» 
tirely from • lie Treasury, lie was willing to lend fthen applied, been fairly tested, ere now ho believed 

I his assistent w lo any thvasnre tending to advaece «he general publie would be satisfied with the remits, 
the interesta of Education. The repeal cf the provisions of the Small Dahl Act,

j . Mr. MeLt* nan would not offer any factious oppose | mnehiug abolishing imprisonment for debt, was in 
Mion to that or any ether question which the majority jhis opinion, a retrograde movement in legislation, 
might submit for the general benefit of all classes] Hon. Attorney General said such however was the 
Had the Cec eervative party heeb returned to power, fact, as explained by the hon. leader of the Oppesi- 
tliey eootero plated to pay the Teachers their full|tjmii (Mr. JlaviUod,) that the petitioners alleded 

, If®*™ i he Treasury ; and he was of the npiu-|to, prayed to revive the law. which provided for im-

Lumber

Sundries-
la 9,1 tu

18, to -)1; the public guaurall;

OLD STA'tTD, r
ttuoen Street. b

,nd if prepared to *ak. ap all kie.d, el'garment. en J 
rusted te bim la the lat-.t rt)le and ueproreurcut or-
!«»ba»a. . ’___ _ _ t

Tnrma Cauh-
py Bairaaae at aide Doav. «

. Que»,a Street. Jaly 14. 1886. - •• t __ 4

'dOH ALIJ .M-BAB. !
Merchant Tailor, t

lad Heeler,a

©cuts’ itttmsljing 6acbs, • ;
’ - '■ • I

( Quinn Kti-ont.

Cbatlotteterro. f. B. Wand. An*. A U« », I

sxvgFrpo^ A5o Laaooîr t ' r
ilElb viU*IM«»" aai'l -«;, »»» <«W*X* •'**• 
X 1.1VKRHUU4* aud **K(,4Ud" h -m M.-MfftN.I
the Snlr#er»vr4,aa-iWr-«rru.l • I
An tfattsaoUy W*« 4apaly. of Drug* 

Msiteines, Pat6.it Msdieiaas,
IT.RFVUFr.MtiurUK,

6dto W

Is lo Is 3d

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

Is at a saving of 25 what l ocal industry or improvement» were coatem- 
H »!*• k®n Mr plated 2 WUl factories ware to be established, or 
ahgee, and favored wer<# the Isherie» to be the question alluded to? 
ttÏÏSnùfcàüS H‘* •>>oke ol importanee ol the fi-hieg iatereaU, 

‘.and Mid.that public meeting, had been held during 
the winter in Charlottetown, at which that question 

.,. was very ably debated. Petitions, too, be believed, 
t m _ had been presented in due form to the Government,!

idrkAUon of Addruse'praying tor encouragement lo the fisheries. He] 
%■•- P*rsfir»rh WOu|d like to hear what was meant by the clause in 
r>Meco„i,.uedih. sllWien

iumiHee for np»urd. linn Attorney General, in reply, ebwrved that 
rued rbe priée|.l,a nectary inlotmatien would be imparted at the 
rll ,« prêtent, petil-j proper time.
,du tkt aetflemeat el, Mr. Brarkee wee ol eplnleu llml the Fialieriee 
be eueree which le would eoeu beeome the greatest source M wealth lo 
I"*1’., r*!.***1 ” , «he eonntiy. Fiehiug Cooipaniea hod already haaa 
iod of tee ewmUT at **1*56,had and the people roaoileeted aa iacraaead

the subject.
Mi. 1\ Sinclair perceived that mnch incenvenience 

might follow from the abrogation of the law as con
tained in the Bill in question.

Thé Bill was reported agreed to, and ordered to 
be engrossed.

j Hon. Attorney General presented the Publie Ao- 
counts, as classified by the Auditors, for the year

•tabling To# any 
m attendance.

CbaiiotSetown, F. 1
Nov. u.m*.

ondiug January filst, 1867.
Ordered that said Accounts be referred to the

BTBPI

•pecial Committee eppeinted te 
thereee.

Hon. Attori
tiefihiiite:

General eubmitled the Blue Book 
I. Alto tarerai Banka Return* (or

On mot Inn ol th# Hob. Hr. Dariee. e supply was 
granted to liar Majesty.

Hon. Attorney General detivarad a message from 
Hit Excellency, transmitting Correspondence aud 
Dean,tehee relating lo the purohpM ot the Estate of 
th* lata Sir Samuel Cuuard, the issue of Fishing

isdieermiaately.

Orwell Store, Mae. 13. 1866.

H4 spoke
Frioae-’krant*. which" were hot llfce leases," giring lands subject quratio 

to ceftaiu conditions which were aoeer fulfilled. He lien 
! touched upon the introduction of Responsible Govern- raembnW. R. WATSON. (Mr. Brocken) Is restless Iasi year, andJM.31W7,

«r'-- >-.

A'X-ia

mm
,‘è

n,)Rivv

4.»'i ■' . sT- ■

rC0'J^^ 

and. .

*'W./

N . ' W



Uier Lad ever witnoraoti un the Island. (•• t»f borne iua
ih« ««âUuLuumuu; voiuoiiacd a^Àacnune 

Iftee '■ Hamket, Pria* of J>«uniark.” •• School for 
Scandai " Dialogues Red tâtions

6 $ xxt t p s » itt nttiUi irutpa, aad Live- aad •keeilU* «abject ef Uk Uttion ot dm British'tioa » Breakwater for
îlhal Harbor. tertha keel original l'ralugu, 

m Dramatic Club.
having been received and read, were i aaieaed ia Ikia Coiee» 

ta lie aaaaal axpea* expressly 1er l 
land a «liendldMr. Howatt it of wage with Plano accoiu'

tied daeirable Before Urn ead ef tie weeiee. we were farored wHh,1,s6<tifÉ!a*53Ë*teàlêahaa«ui et a Usait Debt Caen in ihsi loeaiilj. 
Received isé read, au»i eu »vuv* ul Mr. Ouuo thaï

h be âüd «mi tiw labié.
Aller a lew reuiarke fro* Several bon m oui ber» 

Mgaiael làe increase uâ- e»và Couru. m * cases
wberw il al|bt aypear Ibu petitioner» were eiluaied ai 
long distances Irvw Uiuu uuw eaUUuaued, lâw said

fallen rw
Mr. Owen recommended ÜM ÎSftJEÜ:» «H# ef .1led UÎb se eying ef • 

G-Jorgfioera. railing
District

coeldaot be keptlorgelowa, rallii 
Murray Ifaitor. ialieg Mr.iseiga foctbe Oovsrs van»'

McCall «a u> ifce
(kr.Siaelair) 
Tbe eide wml

weald be faeedto
Mr. McNeill booed Ibel fitaamer» woaldebertij «dit 

Ike Northern Haekere ef ike lelaed. Tke Ihoaaaads et 
berrrla el fi»k caegbt on taeee iberre coeld. by Sire*, 
be lorwsnled le le Americas Merkel. by conaacliag 
with the Boelee line el Charlottetown.

After «OPM further debele on the question generally, 
tbe raid Seenlatioa. graelieg £«UU 1er tke parposse 
aforesaid, wee agreed ».

A Heeeleline graelieg tke enoal selanee end allow- 
aeede provided bjr Statute, was alee agreed to.

Meaee adjooroed.
Fbidat, April **.

The Cbaimaa from the Committee of Supply re
ported neveral Reeoletlooi agreed le by Ike eald 
Committee, which were then reed and agreed In.

Hob. Mr. Hariland moved an amendmeot, eee- 
ooded by Mr. Prewee, to the effect, that Ihe 1U- 

" lag Steam cemmunicatioe at Soori»,

To Ik# Dramatic Depart wet war added •• Tke Vdlaga 
Lawyer, ' ead eetwe nida-apllttlag dial age aa. la ckarac- 
ter. Each and every pert wae wall aeaf land. Bad the 
Soorle Dramatic Clab stands high la Ihe eatieauoe of 
tea public. Mach praiee ia dee to the Maaager, E. U.

ate was closed oa Tbe reday evening leal, 
it, emidet greet pomp and eclat The 
■etna were cfceer. and I hewed greet pro 
t compered with the opening one. autue aie 

The boaineee ef the erenieg wee inter 
aoega, enkiag ea the whale a eery pleaaaot

Uheegh eat barter tee honor of being one 
fity «retail. eeither being an entire term- 
lef.tete) here written te y or 
hot 1 wae delaying, thinking 
o Ihe «abject /active thee 1 i

Tears, eery traly,

Sourit East, April 1$, 1*7.

far the Head of St. Peter's
ap|drietofi. it weald be reedily canted

SafgrahtT for Macadamising ronde la 
r Charlottetown, Georgetown and fern-

retry generally pro railed thatenoh grant» 
teed wetler the eeetrol of hoe. member» 
mid Towns. The mette relative to that 

appeared to hare giree gene-

doe, no ob- 
# of allow-

_________ _____________ ____ : I the
of each grants, he waaldnot make It

lb. .vwrAuratiue of the Koad Cooimiaaionrr.
Sereral hoe. msmbtee said that ae the Kapnreenl» 

tivee for.i 
atiuipnlt 
«nd -ipoi

large majority of the bit be

TuuttaOAV, April 85.. 
Ilona » ie Committee on the report ol inn Committee 

a aapa leg lews. air. George vioorerr in the eneir. 
Baverai raeelewoua wets it ported agreed tv, and pro
rate wee » «P»11 »d 
Men. Auo."»ey,G

Liberale te this Dirtriet, he* el tee
should be

MangyDel il à adonted last roar, 
rel artltdmSoo ■ *

Mr. Cheeren observed that. In his 
jaotioaa coeld be offered tv the prie , 
lag the Kaprooeiiretires of Towns tv control^ the]

wmpoteory, hut It wvttid be very Uoatrabln to «neural

meat <»r the In* *«ae year», heeathoaght proper (with
their tdmraete^M»Had to tea House the

vf tea1 NapeiMlilere ol the Geeeruewel lor the Cippte hotel
Liberals, forthe eeiy g»eti

te iwtea* thair•I l*e Ueuw ul eA|>vtidilur« might be eqepelled I 
s«i latalligeat men as

The loiloi nog are 
Bl /ear, v

wTn^koad.. Bridges, 

Spécial Giant 1er Ma.,bm. *"*» P*- 
el Mato Peat Need, wittu ' vua 
lollelowa aad Hojslly,

Ditto fur Weorgetowu anu Suransa"J 
Moa. Attorney General pie»«ul«n 

the Ueiav and expense ul prueewii'A«te . la h*w Manu.

the Liberaljtf.UOO 0 0 solution toucbii

the proper expenditure of sash monies.
UNA•u lAem the blame and censure weald bn passed!5160 0 V iprepnriv squandered 

|'.«at to them they sb<
were à*| played qeke a liberal sham of bunting four years sgo. 

when Ihe bow “ plared-oot ” Conservative party wae atIt W7S. U*« rtiure. bnt ) .et tu them they should be el
bowed the < on unul ut eeeh ex|»enditure.

It was therefor» resolved, on notion of the Hon Mr 
Kelly, thpt said special grants be subject to the control

Hon. Mr. McAulav supported the amendment?
the small sum uqmed beine' tanumouut to a defect 
•f the eàject ceoiemplaled.

Mr. Howat said he would he glad to see the sum 
increased did the-present stale of affairs justify such 
a vote ; bnt as the Government does were respon
sible, under the system, forth# initiation of money 
votes, he coold not see how the House eoeld inter
fere, noises they desired • vole of waist of eoofi-

1 would ash the<<s ut the Court o« To TU Eorron 0* T«* Huuld.
Sis.—It appears by an advertisetiJ«lt eigeed by the

Colonial Secretary for lenders to open r  - - - - ——~
munivatiuo between Souris and ttetou.
emment are at last daiermiaed to giv. _____
aegleoted King-, Omuit, . Uft, mai. te the «edit of tSe 
UCtnU telmU. by this ooe act more will be done 
for this County then everything done by the late Gov
ernment during the past eight years; and It ie to bo 
hoped that hereafter Murray Harbor people will know 
who thvir real friends are, and not allow bigotry to 
endanger their interest.

ef King’s Comeir consulted in the
®f the Représentai Ives,.

A Resolution jimvidinr a salary of £100 a year for of the electorsHouse sdjourned.
arrsmioo* sassiox.

Uoe. Atlorosy General delivered a Mesas»* ,rom 
llis Excullvucy the Lieutenaat Guvurnur, iraueim(U',‘S * 
uopy ol the lie port ul the inspecting Field Ollicct vl 
Militia fur the past year, whicu, wuu au awumpaii/id^ 
extract Ql rnihury wUmatee tor Uiv cuirwat jw*r, w*»f 
ordered to be Uiu ou the table.

The House then weal into Committee ef Supply.— 
Mr. Bell in the chair.

On mowou of tbe Hon. Attorney General, a resolu
tion granting and placing si U»e «lupus*! ul unf Govern
ment the eui*i ot Â6.UUU lor Konde and ftndgos, was, 
after some rvuuhffc* Irom the bun. Ivstier ol Uw Upptui- 
tion, replied to by Uw lion. Auoiusy ttwuwrsi, sgiesd 
te.

lion. Leader of the Opposilioa, In the course of his 
remarks ou tue above grant, said that lbs paragraph in 
Hie Exec lie ncy’s Speech touching the eoastoicuou and 
management ul Highways would lead to the belie! that 
name new principle wae to be etlopiwd relative to that 
branch ol the puotic service.

Hou. Attorney General, m reply, said that the inten
tion ol the Government wae to obtain reliable informa
tion, as alluded to in Hie Kxoelleocy's speech, prwpaih-

oot ; for if the the Got*
Ills EsoelleneyVPriritieleeretnry, was eubmiUed and

lion Leader ef Uw Opposition expressed his approval 
of that grant.

lion Mr Hensley said that an undue feeling had boon 
excited on that question in former years, and he was 
pleased to find the Lotxdor of the Cooeervetlve party 
now support the grant.

The RoaolaUna relating to a grant of £600 towards 
the support of the Stiwik Farm was submitted.

The principle ef grouting subsidies to Joint Stock 
Companies, or even private individuals who* enter
prise oouSsttwd benefit «to the State, was preferable to 
that of awpportfcg Govrrnmeut Institutions. There 

i«r£7connected with the working

the subject, I
refutation—that to the *w that would be favorable to 
the appointments ol Messrs. MuLsine and McCalln i, 
there would be fifty against them. Surely the pros e. 
Government are not going to violate the prindpi* ol 
their predecessors by appointing to office every “quack ” 
Liberal they can scrape up. oix weeks ago it would 
have beea as easy to mske the people of this District
I'ulieve that the present Gevi

iviog Morrell Bridge and placing it acioes St. Peter's
Harbor, * that they intended to appqint John A. Me-
■ _____ J n.L. ea ae re i, Tr1 r ...Leine end Bobt. D. MeCalinm to two of the highest

I offices at the* disposal. However, it is a good illustra-eo, Mr* R'owiti. lie', (Hoe. Mr. Haeikad) alio 
instanced the .fact that the Hen. Attorney General 
daring Ihe last .Session ol tho llonse, and thea ia 
the epyoaition, m.i'ed a similar amendmaet to that 
now eubmilleed by tke leader ol Ike Opposition. 
In the Hon* of Comia'ooe, motions ol a like charac
ter frequently oecroraef-

Mr. Howatt. ia reply, «aid, than the prioeipke 
opoa which the fnilietiotf of money rotes ie based 
meat ha a force.

Hen. Attorney General agrhed with the heo. ko- 
der of tiw Oppoeition, touching the right ol the op- 
portion to enbmit sack an amaadmeal. No nee 
could desire mere I ban he did to one the Steam Cem- 
munication soght for eeeoeppliabed bet, after a esrefol

tiee of »« eld i verb teal
was-alwaye art be eerprieed U yi
of Ihe latter when ipai wd with the action and anter- teia District being etailed by

msslOf the forme, r.
ikins admitted tl wt tbe Government Sleek might, aad poar 

ie thick-skulled hi
eheald have the sole pootrol of It. k the Distriel, whe are calleef alike to

from Priaee and King's 
aad eqaal di stribetioa a

deeeace. Be tea bye, 
•Medaddkr* wmrawatClarke, tea

of teat ladttmtioa wood* if be ho. karaed Ie hoibe ax tended tv teetr
the lloa'i «here, k

Game 'eCeeaty.
tory te any lauire LegialaUra euaclwaola rebates to the

rhea theywee’s Ceaoty, he bed his ie-
at the______________ _________ __________
tee ezteet of the bustes ti>rbe d eriesd from 
docte of tiki Farm, tho Stock of which was soli

gor in tbe pie ia the matter of
made in this District, to swell the catalogue of his dirty«-I..!,. XV«mal.* ÎO I___1-1_U. t_.1- ». __ *ol JÙI^UU lor the Mili-IA rcftolutiun grauiing tbe

Ieqy expemltiure ul Lho C-eh „ _____
submitted by the Hon. Attorney General, "who reuiarttml 
on the vote ol Iasi Session placing the wholo revenue 
ef the Colony at the «imposai of Use Government, and 
the circumsiaacws whico cqped Iqrth that vote of the 
House. Happily tit* turcaicumg aspm* ul allairs,

Would it wot he advisable for the Uovemi
consideration of ihe quwliort, Ihe hum named wae all •o grant

aad* thethat theGoveroent
Hoe* adjourned. ly 10 MSN him in his hours •( solitudepresent embarras*d stale of lbs

recommsnJ the Government toA. McXttux, Report*.the Col
I ray the ex-Davi* said that tbe sum named was to paint on the front part of thewhich at that time caused alarm, had tv a great extent 

disappeared The sum named in the resolution belure 
the Committee wae, under the present financial slate ol 
ihe Colony, all that could be grained, lie remarked on 
the additional expenditure ol last year lor Barracks ol 
£1,640; for Volunteers and Militia, including the erec
tion of Drill Slictls, £6,11M Os. 4d. Of the latter sum. 
$2,6IV 6s. 6d. was expended on the building ol the 
Drill Sheds and porchère of land 1* the same, which, 
deducted Irom the sum total, would show that the amount 
***4 in the Rosolarioa wae net, comparatively, greatly

NEWS BT THE 41 CUBAdouble that granted for s similar p*rpo* leaf year, hurdy-gurdy the will consider they have a right lewiual privileges with». pevpk of Soari. «d IfatTay lUT iTLT
to call regularly at tee eatraooe tv this harbor, and at 
least .ou™ «vary two weeks (altcmawlr) call at 

'riaoti Hirer Bridgte ,The tike occupied 
bysguod eieamer coming np or going down either ol 
Jr— rivers, would not be worth mentioning. Tho 
dlftlcultv tao often onmal.iul ..r. —.___: ._ ..___

nnd though it »u yel a email great, he hoped if 
would be the means ol at least opening np the com
munication desired, which, in proportion aa the 
trade of that portiea of the county incroaaed. weald, 
he had oo doubt,be extended aad permanently estab
lished

The qoertioo was then pot on the amendment, and 
negatived in the folkwiag dirkioa i

For the amendment—lion» Haeikad, McAnky, 
Henderson, Mosers Fro»" Hammy, O - 
Leo nan, -Oarea, Bracken, Kiekkam—10.

Against it—Hone Attorney General, Kel 
Cel back, .Hewlaa, Devise, Howelt, McNt

Ooe of the mort «wemrkabk events ef me dent daye is_ -«---------LIA. «I_1 __ A svkl.f — r 1L* —1__ I A. 1. Mr. £. Clark. ha>
I confidsare placed ia am by Ihe electorsthe charge which the Lord Chief Justice of iSegtsnd de-1 the 8d District

County, te rettinilivered on W< iy in the Criminal Coerk- relative to to the Hou* of «
as one of their representatives, raw fit toColo nel Nelson I

itit »a of Mr. basely desert my constituents for the sum of threeand LieuL Brand, arising out of
hundred ids»year, and for which

__________ _________ ewes ve„. w, IllVUllUUmg. 1SS
difficulty (so often complained of) ol navigating the* 
rivera, is al* without foundation, and, ne I never make 
an MMrtion without proof. 1 would just *y that when 
the Brig now building here by Mr. Jenkins, ie reedy 
for son. with a favorable wind (not an absolute neces-

eaid the Lord Chief Justice, .oanilprtd
in the last aad away pi seeding insa reactions k t«i a price uiwi i*«* me, vie.,

and my honor, and 1my good character, my
certainly deserve ineffable sod lastingfrom the atones ef J essaies, that bleed would cry ont for

ipt of every hoe eel and well thinking 
i recommend du tiuvvrnment to rrtcvSbcL1 jeity In the ca* ef s eieamer) 1 will get her under way 

here, and put hei outside the harbor in ooe hour, and.
1-----'----- * * * (reigistcr tonnage)

eo easily under rail. It will be no 
msuagi) a Steamer; and, certainly, 

in we want to make it a paying business, we will bring Ithe tkearner Into the bea.-i of the country, where the 
passengers live, and the freight ie either found or 

1 wanted.
Hoping that the Govern mint will reconsider the 

matt*, and cause the advertisem-mt to be amended eo 
as to embrace the tw.i above-mentioned ports. On 
behalf of the people of Grand River and Cardigan,

1 remain, respectfully,
D. D. C.Bridgetown, Head Grand River, {

April **. 1867. (

Government to grant n sufficientMen. Lender of the Opposition offered no oppoei- ! email mattdr cofifrarrd with sedi a text-book in ah'future
___ «l:. >f u___i_____ i.:__«... of money te purchase a st«

Laird, of the law purpose of convey in;
in the land, to shew __ — ,—e---------- — ------
man who basely deserted hi* cuneiituents for the sum 
of three hundred pounds a year. But 1 trust you will 
excuse me, Mr. Editer, for oocupymg * much of your 
valuable spa* and time lor ntAhing. for it Is beneath

B
e to read, and mine to write about such no 
puerile. We confidently hope, Mr. Editor, 
111 uw your beet exertions to give the Com- 
of Small Debts, appointed by the Coo 

èoreremeut, loeir •• walking ticket44 ns soon 
e, for if you leave them alone, they will
I ftlam tonuLu a—    »•—» »------ *

W.K. Clark surely, where a vessel of 260 tone (i 
can be managed — —z'-- —- 
difficult matter to 
if we want to m ik

us I which allonly by*the Resolution ol last session, but also under 
Statute •

Hon. Mr. Davi* asked how far could the military 
forces ef tins Colony bo made available in case el au 
iavasioa. li their services were to be confined to a 
parade about Charlottetown, be did not see the neowwty 
vl their existence.

lion. Leader of the Opposition said it was eaeaoxl 
for a member of tho Gurernmeut to ask questions o! 
that nature; but as that hoe. member hau applied to

the ll<
Stanley wee ashed whether, ie
worst, previous uoti* would be

telegram regarding t 
et Madrid induced the belief that re-1of indneti leoerss to force won Id be nwwseary ; but the speech of the

should be a sufficientef the flee*be sent out ot the IsUed. The Americans having ictorta. which produced I*rd Stanley’s mètimmtmm, but
to thatef the Tornade, which has netMr. Davies, did not approve ol the action ol eriliee! Cabinet h*

Shi gerslite a, to be ia Ik# la
ke prêtent mjeurioai «ate of aSaire In Metric».

Barn», Ajftfl ttUoe. Ur. Mowlaa laid that he eoeld we no greet in-j
EQUAL EIGHTS.Qtmrtlt of to-day coatradiata tea report of a Preaaiaalia aehiag a qaastioo, tor mtoneauui.. Hamerne ««ary 1» a

tea Oppeediee. Mrtrirt '•Coeoty,•ddrerted te the Foreignnote hariag-to a Committee of iha whole Hunee; agreed to aed 
erderad to be engroemd.

The only alteratioe k ihe Tariff ef kft year li aa 
folloere, via i

Duty oa Gin and Whiskey railed from 3s 6d per 
gallon to '4a.

TUB PAKTIAL ELECTIONS.

Tee Retinae for the Third DUtrlot of King's Ceanty
re:
Tlw Colonial Secretary (lion. Mr. Colee) *8

May let.. 1*7.Laseiebertgf ewfteaya
ting such à àrey. aa she

tkotFiaeeiakad
enteied ieto noend q|*r

ilsea ore thee qaeerka.
inslraeted hei*reprtrl with regard to the atala el'stole ef , “ COLVILLE LITERARY INSTITUTE."

Daaa Berroa.—Probably yon, Charlottetonian., 
living in the metropolis—In the mhlst of every luxury 
mai refinement—imagine that we. Downeastere, are 
«■■oh behind tee time#—teat we are oonteoted •• to 
drag nor slow length along.” hoodie» of the n. igreee-

Mr. llèwlao en
line. Mr. Pewete;of tee treaty 1889 te their ep«o-to'knoir why tee kwinew ol tee Colony eheeU be Mr. John Horn,tee sAjert. Nothing hoe taken place beyond IOa Ram, from le 6d pet gallon to te.

■racial. GBiirra roa hum.
Mr McLennan ragrelied that Hon members ef the 

Government rogrewetiag 1‘rince Count, had not 
seen rad a larger great for that Ceeaty.

Hon Mr Henaloy alluded to the special great, of 
last seaeion for Macadamising the road» ia the im
mediate vicinity el Charlottetown, Qaorgakowa aad

We do aot know what promisee of «apportan irritating
oat to Mr. Rues previous to the Election, bet the

Martre. Brocken, Laird and F. Sinclair elan addreae- I Shabby total of 84 vote», which he received, epeaheLoxmtaooae. lee nga le whkh we bee. Now, Mr. Kdiloi, lur fear bille tor hie popularity and Influence. The Ilea. Mr.that such a disparaging opinion may be entertained ofItioa, ef the Gvaad Fraaoe, oa. pieaaa allow Colee. after being debarred trow Ida pool tine Ie tee
The Eeeeklioe granting g«VU to eaeoarage Steam 

Communication wlu Soon», Georgetown aed Murray 
Harbor, wae time road.

The eebjeirt of Steam Commeakatioe was thee fatly 
d.btled, «tel tee deeire generally exproeead wae. teal 
the tier was not tor distort whoa diaamava would ply to 
erne- ef the herbote ef the island hitherto deeutate el 
ea* feeilitiee.

eetottained, House for ten day», throagh a purely factions oppeel-
pea—the I know yxjo are a friend of lion, waa enabled to take kit seat In theFame, it Idea cf bow ere whiled away theSnmmereide, and would like to hear Hoe 

under whoee direction t 
on Ihe roenll of their t 

Hon. Mr. McAnky,
Leenan, severally eX| ___ ___
ihe result ef lent year"» grant», 1er Uw pupa 
laded to by the Heo. Attorney General, ae 
whkh wee visible oo tkoee portion» nf ramde 
which the work had bee parfermed, aed top 
system then introduced weald he Mkwed ap 
ertawd great» of a similar nature. Kepeaiii 
■me of money oa the eyatem hitherto fir—i 
perfectly neilite. _

ening. la tel» he was fortimata.long Winter evealoge k our "olttded little vlUagelUef that onderetaad It wae Mr. Re*'» intention, had he beenlead end Mpem with ragatd to the Qeeea Victona, baseoa that qaertke.l un the Island, to carry bia oppoeition to ala the early pert ef lart winter, we organised a
la----------1 l iai, âro auav tkOmLam II.al- -in___— 1________ILllarary Institme la thriving little point by protesting egalnit Mr. Coke'eketke,Colville Utoiary Jnttitme.’

the groead that the elector» woe Id act vote for Melthere emro ao tower thee tU ketoneg to taewve. if paaâXia. ftm
rkruew efrrarity whkh Aim, pert Yeetoh!

healtetloti k eajkg. would favorably withto them in
i uf ska I paru ef the Island—tortures which■haeah mitaflb.tint all jakaeiIe aald to be

whkh, while it may — h» eery
petoereatitoiithamteaito *e tort that a wharf waa short to b« haill al C IQ hlmaalf, ia tagardad aa growaqa» kef war. Mettait. Keq., M. D. al large. Maaare,at dmt plane. With thkd era» by Mr.Dr Jeakiaa aaid the k^ortaoee ef teaqeerthmefroadl

A lew!he would rote far the hylhehe- •f aw.

I
ris, tmoktna enuffii* 
Joseph Heaeky, whilst c

The Hoe.1b. Pro— ngtattod that the great wae art larger ;_—l» - . _ l:  ,______  i:  i ___ .. ■ion he eoeld, from sad Dev Ie»*eer toM». be 
« tee Government .*» *• to the

he dU k alIt ere»* the emeere por- 
beildiag of a llati- — III» eery able aad •f hkfit» ef *» lekad. Tandem far the

k the a» ef Ihe | tialUy | Whaka |» art yel
Mr Laird. The aeromity ef

imptreved ayifeto of soad making
ln.kerti*7C^—Ï! Deal. MeAaky,•aid jt would hnmyhe

•Eïy.^'jZS was the1*1»*.

•kjeatleh te sbe the tied» hi
— An -mi■ fuwsMsnsi, ef the

«•«•WT—r.bet ifhope weld he ef *eif *.lk| ef lartyeee't
desire to Hea HqjeetT» War vemeL thethe grant. h.ht7&*kyrc: Qaebee, k rt ptweto la——^S sh* kiinii

^53 might beceald kata se the I eatha tapie- Ceaetl ta», a.
•adit

he lathy ftnkhkgay't
win keep eel ef the*w«PV"P Ithkwaek.

iC3CT2KÏ

■Si l-*AVfiua ss^ffiti



Te» législature i» FOR BALK
RAVE far tiele-

f ROME. « nui old. fil»* Hawk brood, 1S 
high, good Head.ler. nu faelt».

I Peey, H l«d.. M'inefa*. Breed-fete Ire 
y*»*» old.

1 Kxpree. Waggon ui Haras-,-1 Siagi* Wi
. M*.
*J0 Cedar Pe.li 
eo Tow Plates Urge COAL.
SO - mill “
Terne Ci*, or apprond Melee of Meed.

■eit parchwers.
JOHN r. IRVING. 

Chtow». Mer ». 18ff7. V I tf

through the Utile eM ol
with more The Be. THIS

lof next week. Thfakpsnh» well far the ■manning on Monday. the SSlh A 
goes through Monaghan Seed, t 
VIetcher*!. Tuesday, the SOB,

of eer new Ldgtelelere.

I’e Hirer. Key let, WHIn the Legteletlre Cornell, the officers
Preeldcet—Hoo.D. Slool

IJeher—Hi Tim to
Reporter—Mr. Jew Mayffth. Skoareat

iger—W. C. Trewse, (re elected.

In the HM, aad— Gee.fag, Larkin'»,News by Telegraph. Monday, April 89,1M7. MeleeWe, Heed tit. IWa Bey.
St. Peter*» Heed, to Thee.BSOLVBD. That eo eewSt. Job*, April It, 1887. -London lid—Peeoe Baldwin's

MONDAT, the SIXTH MAT met.
MoNEILL, C. H. A.

Msy 1, 1867,
Stock Exchange, tendency of eieite towards fleas-

DR. W. G. SUTHERLAND
ESPECTF ULLT requests thoee Indehted to hket to 

i fame their Aooooere belotc he leeree for Heli- 
N. S. After the middle ef MAT hie Book will be

Gold 188 *-S.
St. Joe», A,

leal eight eigeiSed
I Queen Vietorie.

»4j unmet.
IVqrlelt—nwn,

Leedee ; Greet Power» eettle Lee-
Itnd April, 1SS7.Ceaee neetrel relation «tend Duchy

guaranteed by Power» at NOTICE.Gold IS* M.

SOURIS MAIL.Loxdon,
Iagreed.—It* deliberations being—France not to to the Travelling

Publie that he no longer pels op!
at Mr. Worth’s, Kent Street.Political Sûtes Grand Duchy determined XT All C I EASTERNby Ceoferenoe. Final decision guaranteed by all the

I ET PaLMEB's,
KENT STREET, wher^

ef TuesdayLatent to Horuld.
Moxtbeal, Aj ;« of for Governor Cloth Kül andef New Brunswi ▲ New iwicker to be Gov

ernor ef Ontario.
IiOkdox, April 30. -Klee «I Pi 

ct ef Luaewl Gentry's Cloth Mills. A stream ef watertirelr slleot on eulrely slleot on subject 
msidersblw uneasiness tlwCityluess in Paris.

tor the(just the place 
Ilwre is a Dwelliwelliaf House ea the prswises. end Out Howee,'

it, but if the
TMs Property belag tituated

BRICK YARD Alee, eftw the sale ef lbs land these wtil he

Cloth MIU.
infl natural

Machinery belonging to that beei-

ths ■ffinsslll flQUUds, 
• gU the rriaeetowa Reed, eevera

be obtaiosd fer buddingplots of ground

For further perttculers epply to theFor Throat Diseases and Affections of the chest, 
“ Brown i Dronckiml 7V# oka*, "or Cough Idoseugee ; are 
of great value. In Ceueha, Irritation of the Tbroet caus
ed nr p<iW, or Unueesl Exertion of the vecal organs, la 

i speaking in public, or singing, they produce the most 
beneficial résolu. The Troches have proved their 
eScaey.

JAMES D. HA8ZARD.
April 10, l—T.

TEiIÙERS

for Steam Communication between Souris, 
Georgetown, Murray Harbor and Pie-

Brown't Vtrmifugt or W< ef still
ok no form ef
fwe their eflcacy. effectual antidieretary" ■ Oflce
or the purposes they are islanded to accomplish, having of MAY next, et Two o'clock in the afternoon, by nay per-1
been used with

April 10

wtonring. so 
he* the FIRST day ef JUKI

Perry Davis’ Vegetable Pain Killer
Travellers ere always liable le sudden attache ef dj

during the eesa 
end 1869. Thelu the two following years, 1866 sad

end Power of the Vessel
required to be peld for the

Perry Devis’
always he relied upoe 
J the symptoms take e

in such
leadermusTi will be required Iof new

year’s service siens, aad alio hew much for]11 together a^
If the paie be severeThe Montreal Gaftte of the 13th contains n lengthy 

latter from Hon. T. D. McGee, describing Rome and 
hie interview with his Holiaees the *' 
his Holiness looked wall, and eeime. 
acquaintance with Canadian affairs, 
with great satisfaction of the deter 
Bishops in Ireland and ▲■erica had taken against I 
the Fenian movement.

OROROB COLES, Cel. Secretory.
Ohorlottotowa, April 16,1887.with hooks and

He also this way Ihe eageieh is
in Ire

DesBRISAT,

Wild Goose Suooriwe Rxtxaoeoimaxy.
id this I «lend. Sor the

■Priasses ff Wi left this Pest for Picteu,
at 8 o’clock.Mondsy

atari*. ea that the meal
thirty and forty.

in the world fer all theLivverpoel, April 6—tailed for P. 1. Island—L. C Owva.
▲ Ce.,Leading far P. B. L, April 18-Armada, Helen,Tub Gbahd Amatbue Comceet, which Dnwiett

Monday law. under the lead-IheTemimperance led 
of Mr. Earle, The ww-waa qelte »tber ere» eery uoferourblo, eotwlthetendieg, the boeee Deal April II

far P, B. L AtLaalask,The comic aoeee, 
appreciated. Toe

Afwtl ipretty well ailed.
Kelly, were eery much

splendid ; eleo the Jeltun Welsee, comi Brieiol, April 1*—Wt
le admirable etyle byby Mr. Earle, were

DIED.
greet credit.—Cees.

AtVaMeU, Lett7.ee the Hat el
CoueciL Orrice, llet Mxece.1867 Aag— Melawe. la tbe«7* yam

Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Gorernor in Cnen- willke mid sheep far Cash.In pew. LEMUEL MtKAY

Truataee ef the Lunatic Aeylum, in term* THE LAST CAUTIONthe Act of 15th Vitoria, Cep. 18, eia Ou. City. Hetewa wlteanti the*. fallliie. far adrauciail.SLeMEM kaa earntet£T2Ltateeftlla this City, l»tb April. Mr. WilliamThe Honorable William Warraa Lard, the laie PATRICK
baring earns leeward to pay en üm

a— l_xt— SO ef wbieh
Henry J.

Mr. Henry Griffin, le be leaped nr and Weigher 
ef Floor and Meal, lee Georgetown, In the place of 
Mr. Donald MeCnremek, in terme el the Act 87

r ef Weight* 
plane ef Mr.

Jehel. Hewlett, le be Harbor Master and 
ir fer Georgetown, In the piece of | 
teedy.
Meer, to he Wherifeger for the Public 
orgetown, 1» the plena ef Ml. Sere

Mr. Gilbert Hessian, to be Clerk eftha Market la

of theMengelfaaIn Me 64th year.Fronds Kelly,
Defaulters will be SuedJohn T. .Jenkins, Enquire. there le ee

CHARLES OJiSBRISAY, C. E C. 1 s favourite fab ihLfiLraR J. CLARKE,Psnlfon, to be Aew,
il eel te

leed eepitol as 6 i

Fresh Ground Rice.
NOTICE

Kildwe Capm. Le* I.W. X WATSON.Mr. Ji Jen.* 18*7. ef anal

REMOVAL! FLOUR! 
Fleur i ! Flour ! !

pUfchg^^AfarB^U-pfarOMh

GREAT GEORGE STREET,
mfliinlur the leeMeece of Rsobab» Hum» Eeo., L^ tkVwrib front of th._tfaU.fal Betiding 7**

fa» tb» «appertIn the place of Mr. Ji
Owner Grantefawhfa

the he hw Kiag-et. Chtnwe,bethel
te be Prareetire OfBeer end or: Lewraw 

Went Hirer,ef Mr.in the For Sain!ef Act of If Vie.,
•ea., te he Prareetire »epp«y«fIn the plane if Mr. ITX T«tiw Alt 11 Vie.,I Beak, end Stationery rUMJ*.Qtreee’e Cfamrrr.

lebehwaMeLerae,iegee, lathe wtil he
ef the Ael ef 14th te he Wher-I, fa good

1. W7. eeiellm

tiCT

3Cr>T

HEAR TRENDING CALAMITY.

nre cwit nax* or emt r.MiLT eoeeen re DXATti re 
THeie BEDS.

The Rareoee, (Ohio) Democrat, April 8, girw] 
the fallowing detoile of thin terrible caw, a brief te-l 
l.gram el which wai published in the Sa a, at that 
tiaw. The Democrat Bays ;

Upon Towdey night, last wwk, the dwelling b 
e( Michael Bliteer, a blacksmith Itrlng at 8u 
Center wee burned te the ground, and in it Ire 
children The calamity fa one of heart-rending de
uil, and has thrown the parent, into the meet des
pairing grief, a» well w tilled the community with 
profound sorrow. The following ere the parties 1er» 
that hare reached ea t The dwelling occupied by 
Mr. Bliteer wee e rather email twu-etory boew. 
The lower apart menu we occupied w a sitting room, 
kitchen, end poetry, the upper room» being occupied 
by the family 1er bedroom.. The family ef Mr. 
■tilser consisted of himwll, wife, eix ehildree, end 
an apprentice. The eldeet ef the children ww e girl 
about twelve year» old, the youngest en iofeet ol e 
few month». A little boy two tears old was at Mr. 
Blitaar'e parents, the other children being al borne ou 
the fatal night. Mr. and Mr». Bliteer, with the 
babe, eceapicd one room, Ihe leer children and the 
apprentice elwping in another. About eleren o'clock 
lira Bliteer Brow, lit e candle, aed descended lo the 
pantry for some milk for the babe, which she gare 
H, aed then replaced It in the cradle it occupied by 
the bedside. Later in Ihe night, about twelve 
o'clock, w ie supposed, the apprentice ww awaken
ed by Ihe eldeet child, who aroused him by ahekiog 
him. The girl did not speak, w the room ww thee 
tilled with smoke to Ihe point of eeflocetioo, end Ihe 
apprentice found himwlt so nearly suffocated that he 
could not apeak. Ha rushed at once to the room el 
Mr. Blilwr, and aroused him by shaking him. Mr. 
Bliteer, awakened hie wife, and rushed down etaire, 
followed by her, neither, for the momeot, thinking ol 
Ihe be be. Throwing open en outside door, a draft 
wee creeled, and the whole premiere sprang into a 
blase. The appreelie* relumed to Ihe other cham
ber, hut the emoke end heat had eo incroaeed, that 
he at oeee sought te descend, hut found it Impomible 
aid jumped from Ihe window of the room to the 
ground. After getting outside Mr. Bliteer made w-| 
rernl frentie attempt» to re-enter the hoew to rescue 
his children, but failed in the effort. The houee 

fell, burying in the ruine the romaine of Ihe

The Buffalo Rzpreee,epeekiog ol the effeet ef ede-l 
eatlon without religion, detail* the following:—

• someth iso aamcLLT waoao.
Fer some dey» peat, one of Ihe a Meet el eer judgw 
a been engaged In tryieg a eerie, of crimioel eew. 

which although not alegular in their deielfa, can 
hardly fail Ie startle the public when it is heowa 
that nine in every lee ol the criminal» have bees

ring men, ie many instances mere bo ye Nothing 
to be gained by blinding ourselves te the reel 
stale ef the eew, and the solemn truth ie before ee 
llhet eer peniteotariw aed Stale prieoae are rapidly 

being tilled with young me» under the age of twenty- 
*— Only yesterday,Judge Denial» passed

GODLESS SCHOOLS.

8ve.
ee throe young men of oleeteee, eue of iweety, end 

of twenty-throe yeers of ege, the term» ef lm-| 
lament, ie thew Ire iaetauew, aggro 

nearly eleven year». Deriag the mu ruing, a yeuaa I 
vietedof a deadly weaett epee a friend] 

eed in Ihe etfaroooe e bey heleegfag to one ef o« 
publie wheel», laid a «tory which will have a terrible 
import te thew peroefa who reflect that the sum 
aveeew to crime ere epee lo their eeea, end the wme 
villtaw lie ie wail tor them. There i* eemethieg 
radically srroeg la the eeodilioe of society, when 
each things ea thew ere of dally occurrence. We 
merely elate the facts. Oer reader» muet make the 
application.

Upon which e New York paper remark» :
We remember ef neighbourhood wheel» in this 

State, ie oer very tender ywre. Forty, and even 
thirty year» age,what were called ' IJietrict School»,' 
supported by the parent» using them, were eat gener
ally 1 Godless" School». Each of them ww subject 
te the reiigioos teachings believed in by the parant» 
that supported It. In one, one catechiem ol religion 

taught. In soother, another eoe. The hardy 
boy» eud girl» of thet day would travel milw to 
attend the w hoi approved by their person. The 
wholesome teaching» of » God end ol command meat» 
given ey Him, end of • heaven lo be geioed by virtue 
aid e hell to be avoided by ahuneieg vise, were re
alities. And, under thet old eyelem ol init-uelieu, 
ie which ihe teacher wee the deputy of the Chietian 
parent—aot of a Stale, that has an religion—it wee 
a rare and horrible thing 1er a bey, or a young man 
to be eharged with crime !

New, however, eider e whoolieg on the New- 
Eogland auti-Chrielien plan, ‘ one ol our

MedloallNotloea

Holloway’. Villi end Ointment — DeperaUed Popular.
___  __ ____ ity—The woederfei cure, effwfad by thew eeeqwlled

«V. children. It is «ppewd that theehildree, werehodgw,'the Buffalo A'.urrm, • hw been engaged™""*"£•“ ."L** >0,“>™ fer £“**1 
suffocated te dealh with the emoke before the flamw|fa trying e aerie, of crimioel cawe,' in wkich - at—iSffagredfawe .^puHlV ri IhÜjmTtfaL UuùPtfa?

" .............. ÏBIeel of every fan he,, been young men, Ie maay ie- 
stances mere beye V j] of them growing up under 
thet ‘ free school o( tg-- • 
ell this.

1850, thet wee to prevent

could reach them. The girl who ewekeoed the ap
prentice, it is thought, lank dewe upon the floor, 
dying et that bedside at once, w bar remain» were 
jound ia a position indicating such a fact. The pre- 
woce of mind ol the little creature, which enabled 
her to awaken the apprentice, the» without doubt 
eared the livw ef her peronts, (hoügh «he ww »t the 
time in the very ageaiw el death, ww a' incident el 
the mow touching heroism, well worthy of ÿradoes. 
memory. The origin ol the Are ie a matter of!:*l• Volunteer organieation ie Charlottetown, bar
theory, sod the one generally accepted i 
Blitser in going into Ihe pantry with the 

" "ng onffln

We °VfJrvf

Wharf.
Man* IS, 1864.

objects are effmfae ;.'*<*• ** ” <*•■*« by Hollo
way'. medicaments. whi.-K. ere a. i'-went as they are
p-j-cet Internal dieordrr, red eafaroai t.'cmii Wf .' 

loncib to iteir power. These reewdfae, w applies foe flee] 
*Vy V. E I-'-od papers that Mejrrtti-, rrl zt of the oeuc-iu. . omplaiate. are an leee ad-

ithriir most foieudable aad dang-|PoU«-V, of tlie Queen*» Count-, Vuluuto.r», e rtevjr uquet. ludvt! , feir w: 
officer, aed one who may uc -uid in be the father o*1—-• dî"».e» which cai

I ie, that Mrs. 
the candle, uo- 

eonwiouily wt eorocthing oofilre—paper» open the] 
shelve», perhaps—from which Ihe conflagration ee. 
seed. The charred romaine of the live victim» were 
buried in one grave, on Thneday, the solemn cere- 
moelee being attended by e large coocoerae, end the 
greatest aympethy manifested for Ihe crushed end 
distracted parent». Everything belonging to Ihe 
family was. el coerw, destroyed, including every 
urticle of clothing peewtaed by them, eed 150 in 
money which ww ee e garment upon Mr. B. Upon 
the houw and il» content» there wee ee insurance 
covering quite a email portion ef il» vaine. The peo
ple ef the neighborhood generously subscribed te e 
tund for the sufferers amounting lo 8500 or 8600.

Coaumoe or Eoaora.—The London Sfcctato 
eumi up the present condition of Europe,—which fa 
whet Mr. Carlyle would describe w •‘growing elec
tric,"—ia an article from which we make Ihe fol- 
lowing extract

‘Napoleon cannot bear to he always baffled ; the 
American complication ie over; the French ere in 
the dengerow mood wbieh the idw thet their influ
ence ie waning always iwpirw ; England is paraly
sed by internal diewoeione, and indisposed in eny 
iront to interfere with France ; Germany ia eeelled 
till it will beer no menace ; the Ewt ia etirriog and] 
heaving with excitement; all thing» point to 
greatest ef earthly calamities—a general European 
war. We have .till three moolha, for Napoleon moat 
giro the signal, and the eehibitiou dew not clow 
till August,but if he livee^ad 'auforewn event» do not 
errivtl,' Germany will yet he welded into a harder 
ueity by blew, from the outside. Already the men 
rumor ef menses ia doing Count Von Biemnrok'e 
work, the federal draft ie pawing w rapidly w If the 
North German Parliament ware lilted with sol 
eed, when it I» proclaimed, the King of Prussia is 
Emperor ol Germany, with n military dictatorship 
tor three yean.

GOVERNMENT APPOINTMENTS.

bwn diamimed the service, on account ol 
cully with the Commandrr-iu-Chief, growing ont ol 
• quarrel with Cept. timiih, i. F. O. Pc!!-
erd ie not onknewn ie the riflemen of this Province, 
for it will be remembered that lie bore off the prise 
al Ihe Intercolonial rifle match at Truro in 1863. 
He ia juetly considered cue of the meet efficient Vol
unteer office re in the Lower Proviocw, and bw roe-! 
dared good service to the organisation in P. E. Is
land.—Pending the quarrel between him eed Cept 
Smith, he dwired » court of enquiry into certain 
chargee preferred agaiwt him. This ww not only 
denied him, but en remonstrating, 
orily di,missed the servie». Harehnwe ol Ibis hied 
ie not calculated to render the local service in P. E.

very popular. Lwt year, when an office with 
a salary ef £300 a year—Inspecting Field Officer— 
ww created ia connection with tin Volunteer move
ment, the claim* of Meier Pollerd were pawed by, 

the appointment given le en alter stronger. 
—Hx. Reporter.

HU Ex,:c»ll»ncj thithe Lieut. Governor in Council 
make tin following appoint.

Joseph Bell, Raq., te be Surveyor General of thwj 
Ielaed in connection with the OSes ef Coromiaaiooer 
el Croarn eed Public Land».

Mr, George Bremeer, te be Aeeiiteal lo the Cel- 
lector of Impost and Light Duly and Controller of I 

ime aed Navigation Laws at Charlottetown, in 
raw ef tin Act of 16 Vic., cup. 18.
Mr. John MeLeea, te be Collector ef Impost end 

Kxetee, end CaaWvlter el Coelome and Navigation 
Lewi, 1er Colville Bey, in the place of Philip Leslie,

Cuit,
i,

This route will be 
>e l!th et Jely.

Berne. .Let 4», April 8, 1867.
JOHN

Big Lwf 1 Prion!

7*4 benete Bstra Family FLOOR.

CWriottotowm, March Î6, 1867.
W. MeOXLL.

FOR KALB t
1 AILS, RIGGING. ANCHORS * CRAMS, i 
) 1er e email Schooner el between 88 and 40 7

I wiebing te perahew the shove, will ine«y et 
ft ofMr. jTt. LONOARB. hand eC Peps'»

SI ACBÉI OT LEASEHOLD LAHD
FOR SALE AT

DE SABLE,

THE Subwriher wm etite at PUBLIC AUCTION at 
It Ell. JTEWAETX, Da IWU, en THUB8DAY. 

the lttii ef APRIL fait, et It o'deck, x ». H mem ef 
LAND, wraate te the East ef Be Babte Elvet, * mem a# 
wbieh en etear and la a high etme ef wittveelea ; là» reel 
tefag eoveied wtth a gwd mewth ef Pleewwd m "

He will afao efbr at Aeetfaa ee the asm»

I Cows, 16 Sheep. I Mare fa faat, I Filly, fane sear eld) 
Cart and Cart «arawa l Weed 8Mgh, 1 Flengh. I pale 
taerawa 1 Jaaatiag Sfaigh, 1 eeu Rmwaa 1 EaXla Behe.t 

Ï
I P lpa rod e I

Triai eo» rsa Peau, t—HaM the | 
let ef diet Nereaiber, aad the ' 

et ol Nw
halt te twe equal

De Sabla April 6,1647.

«a Cash ee delivery : eve» 
ee approved Jetai ilewe ef

EDWARD HARRINGTON

A.yer*e Sarsapauir8!
ef the

West India House.
Upper ti-reat George Street"

CHRISTMAS, 1866.
UK Subwriher offer» 1er Sale, et Ida Stera the lei-

Strong Dsmmi 8PIRIT8.
Hhds. Hotlaei GIN,
Casks Port sad Sherry Waw,
Cask. Hmihmt i Dsrii k Prie BRANDY,
Csffihs Scotch Whisker (Prime)
Chris Irish WIU8K1Y.

86 Dm. Kdiubmrgk ALB. 6 Cum CHAMPAGNE.
46 “ Blood's see Porter,

Coses CLARBT,
46 Ww RAISINS, 8 BbU CURRANTS.
24* do RAISINS. Bogs RIOS,
“ do FIGS. Safi PIPPER,

f’htsf — imlrii TBA,
Ibis Crushed SUGAR, Cmhe Washing SODA. 
Mhdseud Brie. P. R. Hhdeead Brie P. R. 

MOLASSES. SUGAR,
g Brie LummOLL 8 BbU. Red ONIONS.

Dw. Am BROOMS, SO Dee. Am BUCKETS.
-ALSO— 

fera» Week ef Spnea Piehfaa

eeeemeet preea w this hw arieit, ef 
—™ te Ihfa Urge elaw ef eer etitieted fatiew-
eitmew. Hew eempletely thie eompeend wM do ft. hw 
been proven by experiment ee ewer el the went erne 
So ho iftiipd is ris Bettoirisi^F ooutdIebibSs 

ieerfele, 8eerfetow Ewelliege eed Seroa tihln Die- 
, Pimples, restate», Blotohea. Eraptfeoe. til. Aa- 

theey'e Fire, Rees or Eryeipetee, Tetter er SeBRheem,
•mU II(u| RiaffWftrn A Cvtitu twngwuiw, let..

SepAffi. or Vernal Disease it expelled from the eyetem 
by the prelenged aee al thi» Eeeearanmaa. and lee pe-
e.---e I —I —Je - — m elm. Leelnfa■■■S ■ HU * NHBMEM BEHU.

Female Diseases era eeeeed by Ieerfele te *» bleed, 
eed aee eftw wee eered by thie Erreur ee Burnera-
u.
Do wt rajwt thi. teroteehte atediriee. heemwe jam 

have been impeeed epee by eemethieg protending fa he 
8ara»penUa white it ww eea Whan yen he* need 
A tbs's—thee, eed eat tUl than, will y* knew the air- 

f Saweparilla. Fer miaaet partnelare ef the d fa
il mm, we rote, yen te Ayer's Amerieea Almaeea 
the agent betew wand will Imelil gretfa fa |8 

who sell 1er it.
Araefa Uenuerre Flue, far the nan ef Oeetieaeae.

stTm
Flataleeey, Neeralgfa. and w a Diaeer mi, aee ee-

X «I
F. X lefaefl.

Mir. 18—*■

Oranges and Lemons,
Thrift Bate by

Jen. ». 1817.
W. X WA'

DARE CAPES
otites at Private tieto kfa FARM

era
AT KILDARE

IrnilE Seheeriher etitee el Prtn
|1 containing

1QO acres of land.
aahivattee. and hating e lewa ef 
riling Ee* wed Omkmldiw

THOMAS MOUNTAIN.
" 18, WK. 8m

PHOTOGRAPH

1 »-



BRITISH PEIUQMCALS.

iyiew.(iÿiiv»L)
IfcTieW, (free Chur ch.J 

ÀXD ,
Blackwood’s Edinburgh ttâfarine, (Tory.)

rillIKnK foueàgfi parie heals m regularly /rpeb'ùehed by 
A* u» (n, (he «mm stjd* * hhroSofbre. Fhese who knOvr 
thorn and -who bave ion* snbwrtked Sb them, weed he re
minder ; those whom th- civil war of the last few years has 
d. ; rived, of "-heir Ufpr wui, Oiweaopidy of the beat periodical 
’it r .tpih. will bestlad u> hose them attain within their 
react, ♦ aYidthf**» -vlw may u*r r yt”hwe mot writie them, 
wilt w.u > ny *»« «ali paauaad »« !«*. »▼•♦ uocteëuod reporta 
oîpu p.ojrtp» o(j £uioy< on scieere aud literature.

VI * M**4 " TBtutii F3R H37 : ’*

udder wh» Tepeatoi «gain and agnih, iotcrraiugled • 
ith groaés.'' * rjr' •
4 Are yea ill, madam?* I asked.
4Past ollctire. Ob* if I could but-see ter poor 
•Iber.4
J Where doe» she live?

■a doctor.'
‘Ndtfnng. I draut nmhîdg more 
die in pe»co, jQed- forgive ma,

>• We.j

Kk.ll I eril axsini.aee

IhU w.rlj bo:
I’ve "been

•Rtif. ‘TelV I be first j oliacesoeu. ju>.i
meet, io.brfu^ a *t .-either here—*Jo4y » ftyieg,

•The. ov*|i hastened *wsy-v*od tit «a few miuntes 
returned with whet.l required, eeoompawied be e 
couple of policemen. . f |

We Uid the now helpless lady gently on the 
stretcher, and jqep^eqlwt llie gate where me Mind 
d-enb. I’uttifog Heir mtb ft, we drove to the City 
■•■hital?**1- 1 * ,0?£ 9vV- 
|JH«r*jtha recetYhd every.nttentioh. 'Hie riomaoh

sure—to follow the u»u of tpiafltodieinv. if timely used. 1 
dirwitions for using will accompany each bottle. N 
gcaatne unies the foe-simile of CUR MS * VERKINA, N 
York, is on the outside wrapper. . 

bold by druggists throughout the world.
Principal Other, No. 48 l»ey Street, New York. 

Price, only 34 cunt* per llottlc.
Utp—tqy Tether— For Blackwood and one Review, 

Fur Blackwood and . » t !!:£ 6m. 6. 113d.
Nr Blackwood and1

KENT STREET CLOTHING STOREFor Blackwood nod the four RcVUws, - - - 14.00
K-ji! nSSÂÔR 1 >

Mlion sent by mail, the Vostaos ta any part of the United 
hwea will be but Twenty-four OealMJW for • Black-

1 Hu: as?'lher*« subscriber has just received, and. ufferaforea la en 
fxxUi- w

Mark Unwl*>Uw aad Doeabraa,
r*wd««a Silk MU turn,
fe*>7 Whitney, toll Rravrra, »... *e.
btyvt (food, toll b. found lullabU for Ml end Win ;
r. ud fin be ierarararafl.d Is the Public » being of ,
etc qiw'ity. lie be. elw, on hand, tod le menuÉee-
rnurra.lly, RBA»Y.)d.U8-til.UiHINO m-
Itor Ceeli. Seek Cotte.
ibnolihd Ceaia, Peel. Vrtta, be. .
ubneriber pay, particular etteniion to the went, of *

r2s

*®te salts taction to laboring flian and mechanics than 
| else they can purchase.
*°fekw pde opyocltolty o« eUoofndy fera blag Me

•Cra'lVWM'SWr r«!S wbDe t Go i. lb. cran-
fl"bore wigflpblM M her persoi by rhieh wefill

diacorer who eh. we* ; ooMequenlli it «S[ Attest Mdi.
lie of otty be, why
As she whevew,lMri«thee what difference will it

of nn ■_'tt.d AuttJ T,le.Tir faits «M * * - ehab-BihahMgh^TS the - WeMeinater; ftàmb+VfM l»«r«
ml iKs^sM* •hi* Ir.giblMWr. 4a ihdnhtM

«Med lislkwly down Broad way,'i
Ml he, just fh. I MM.UehMlto.1

a eertaioimethiag #1.30 a year foe each «what’e to be done.
ale always fertile ia eipedi-
oY ifnioonw LEONARD SCOTT FirSUSKlNO CO.

. 9t™,, Nm torI haoe «fteatold yeo.1 ..'l-i C 1T bornée
Butler’s Boeeuuury Bairroam was oearlyi Sllad with

Tr wwiiamg uu
cu.toner, for ike e*y liberal yttlom- 

Im during Mu lut afee yean, aad taL. SfFUK

i quietly Moled lathe
the land. PiMfMW'W Sata to »

Vu* *etu*r'^Hwn ••. wow "M" wnen tim*w ^Patrick beilly. r^esuslais .«lAnw*.#* 4-«eb*” ‘w***-■oat for her. (by Drag Store, Her. **. I Hi.tMinM,«ee-. > d**euU*f M twr-i'nl ,0W- ;>On1* untl I C%A .awotenol

•i/w,y‘.V ;• if vV

! >'V e > • \ t

$666*

liitUa

i«***AA
kiNrèMi

ItiiW
fUasiw

WtiiOMIl dht^^rjlai

S elect tU tr atux t.
*«•

war, a mao, you would do

»vi Jrtl .Ml ,V!
i>; • •PtrtVTta
* ’ tli - » -i<i J* Ml 

— m.M irto3

V^.

Out ^§*t" |he light, <H <tîar»r. I been] lîiê h#t

Fiddle-de-dw 
'a* a man dee».'

“ You are yeeBtri1*»»» UehHh; Arengtb, talent. 
Many men have begun the world jmuoilejia, .«Md 
•*cn to fortune anil diatinctou. Whyshould not 

js ‘1 wish in «pare myadl tha lr<roh*e. Mf aèet is 
.leathered ; why ahooW I bttlld hftritlrtT.’' * 
f .‘Tlirir iliacu*itien ia idle. Yoir know whet rtek l

it»cif by 'n frvt gh>piln«Br~t nt 
■•«», profanity, thinly-diiguiaed indecepcj

, mb tï. uw.r rfLSmi «th *
i. me, were grovelling In s sewer ot mortal nun,

( Ih hr rafccAuM «<*
■- t • - _ ' - ■-

. th% Sew, «croîtramod wiilt -a mddbni 
et fright and ttrror-Hheu a silent 

pe»Wb Stscrrri 4 Wne< $ . ’ • 4 »/
MiwOod 1 whai we H,et br T 
A1I hrMFtbe* h8 «fill hi B^kth for it feptt fifteen 

vénmtel. , I rtaVçWy Vqilbed, Vni waited imu'cuii/

V' - if ' ... U
IcootiuMyuuugM-mr. ' ad* wa-imore k.gii' ue.1 

tltaa hart, (or 1 tweid beat hi» loud btw-uin*. 
taragtod. with bn oebamoaal aipb. Hi* «ri-.dit 1 
«MU abt'btoradir'M'j ’fet I trjle M'-hte.ied myself^
anaiWOWiiAnafe!7”.!.^:' * ,
“"Ah^rtBb flirte nrifixitfl a^quy^rr q^bpjhour—ter- 
'•Wl/itffdAW”1 AH«# ,'nùqi|ità»". 1 ér#r paueU—I 
heard * alight 
M >héyb«#L VJ

4 What s villniu I aNH: If that'* lli# devi? it' jtfal 
jl 'jJuOCf t e it, I dp. .Jot rob my 

••aifdiîli!

i nave run to meet you here. I will not go'hwifV wo- 
tiled - Tha an-pewe UlcilKh^He.- CF/Bdwird!
yon loved me as you so often any you did/you 
ultimo: treat me thus.' * " ' 'A ^
I*or# ! that sort of tiling is all' reff wèît' Will 

pince, but when it Mauds in the wnj uf lutlf a wil-
IL.ra rail...... ...... aR._/ It. * I‘lion of muovyvwhy then it*« tfuife h/ioilier thi

parti7yo„^«'*«-V^» • uoihiqg ferme,
^ .vbo cannot see llie value of such a sacrifice, but

wiî’lÿ.lM filthy gold in the «rale agaisit dm fcfr.or, 
the Imppfnek» ôf hsr lie pretended to love, but uplv 
lo'bflray. 1 have heard that the ivarmeat love 
turns to the bitterest hatred, but. £ feel it now—the 
pot «où, is creeping, l^oHgli u»y vein». Think, 
Kdwarc* * *

serves me
It hepoor old fa

his

"s°ntUarthe d-

tryboiv, t
?w1

is alarmed, g# isten
im

nihff anu wju u

thaï
the M

V Tjloodud as yo|
and

iu a d—d scrape! It was a good job the whole

coroner's inques;—h»w;^ngslei4. Bi.-y would have 
been—thought^e q sueoud SatvsoHw-yi|Sud the old
warehouse dewtron'niy1 h«nid-^-^a|.lîâ!.*

Uj thrî». time young Muuvybays had recover? I hi- 
coniposn're. He' sotiÿbt his nrfutcli-box, strudf i 
light,' ao/Vp'iPt^ tjdtjhj* ci^nr.cnsc, cpolly com 
inenped blowing a^deaC,

1 was half atraid lie would commence an investi- 
gahon among the tco-clirsts, to 1 crouched dowtr 
behindBOma'th# had npt beeft overturned. Tu/mc, 
that had fallen formed, a, sort ot .barricade bctqrem 
us4 I could see biro sealed on a chair, {niffiog Lis 
ciiem, eoWoqumag •*

*e 13j- Jq*e, though, only think if one Of t|io«e <1—VI 
things liail come <b)we on a feltow's head ! narrow!1 
escape,-1 muet cenfesa. Well, 1 dare aay 4 deserved 
no better fate. This ought /fo be a warning to me. 
I’ll take it es such, antM»e * àf11’* fcoy fqr'tli^ futdfei 
Curle^filf gold T sây ! ‘^Vbafgootf 1iave" T8ever done 
with it * aad what good has it ever d«ue m.* ? All 
sq i tende red away upon a set 6f reps. W-hat could 
1 have been thinking of?*

Thus the hours passed away in ji^ifing and 
soliloquizing, till the chirk etruck flv^

of
‘ I fea Khm U in ; you will leave me to my 

—To brave the aiiger ot m y father-—Ute reve 
my brothers, aud— mr mother. . O.tiod! whet a 
fool—whai4»‘wretch i llhte been.*

‘Too rliNiltr.lmreuUoteght dfwll this before.
. 41 «lid ; b'.'t I thpHgi-t too much of you. .Wolff 

deserve thi* pauialunent. The ace tes have fallen 
from my i venk I uew see. that I hhvk tlrrtrwn nt^-

■'"Flotir! Herring Î
rPHF Subscriber ha« on hand, and will sell CHEAP 
1 FOR UA-SW, at hi» sture. comer cf Prince e

OraAon Streets,
800 Ï3BX.S- jpx*oXT&l

Warrante I at good hi any oa tho Island. .
150 bblti. tierritiit*

CF’ Call andludge foy Vwurw.lvvs.
% doux QUIRK.

Charlottetewn Feb. C Ifidt. tf.
FLOUR,

9ft Puns'. l>eine
l;*0 Chvst* fhi

4 Fite o’clock !’ he said. 4 Well, I think it
nbo'ff Ufne T htad^dfhov*.'^

lie then got up and cantiously let Iiîmielf ont. 
A'fter waiting about half^iyi J>ourt I loHoped his 

example. riexVimÿ 1 scht ' E* message fo Mr. 
Barton.>ryquealiqg thatl^a would meet ine at Volmo’s 
Colles bowse m Ike etenswgb • - r- d

Befbra I relate ! to him what I 
informed merit the gr*<ü /<»fl in fee, 
iistouishtnent at so unusual ah accident. ' Hj 
inqiÿfe| wbat wo» the state oVîîiibgS 
my visit tq the warehouse.

Wiwu X told Rue of the scene llgd -had lakrn 
plueu at yonng Money hog » visit, UeTanghed. »«• 
modersBely. '*••« , -r.i h ' r.t .

‘fdiape ft iritt’tierri the eflhqt of reforming him,’

aril, think again, before it be too late,
‘Hush ! concilier where we arri. Don't get tip n 

sceire here In public, for. llewvfp'e sake.’
A n ene ! what do you iweao. Can I be ns cohl- 

• qic ;J A swed 1> Ah ? (here will be1 
vet^ suçh as I dgre not qunteippfrte. ; Nqw. 

JMwarJâ Ut xye esk je#i mice în ’ta—u shall lw tin- 
am l#9t tiine; Will you l>c lioueurabie and act tike n 

man ? You kiw/W my laiLer is rich—not so ^o» 
rourst it is true ; but be will give tis Wongh' to begin 
lhe,w*lt| with, enu what need wc tear. Cfli f do 
not ria6t ^ia away" to shame' and misery—to ahauio 
«torse than death ! t cannot endure (he thought, 
Rtlward. 1 am tlte emtor nqw, not you ; and 1 sue 
*-for wbitV?’- For the fntOilrnetiC of a promise so 
often made unsolicited. Theric is no timn.fbr dally-i 
ii»|; T etpected yhhi would have tome to-uight pre- ^P; 
pared to act,. J laid yeo what l expected ; but you *- 
seem iiuliued U»do nothing but leave me to my’fete.*

The man rose to hi* feet.
4 There is to me rotltinnit g ibis dino'isyv-u'. 

î’ru hU'I.Jidllcr g i uome,; yua wiii i»u toibsud. eetl 
tht o—■—• » ' |

N -, Edw ard. T vill neve: rwtur. In îliaruiitr1»' 
netii vuj have-givtn'Hiq'yuTir solelna pfuNusc to 
qmko me your wil • .. itiiiu «u;v uioplk.,’ , 1

ImpofcsiWe ! Cu#»k -ovay, êt e^c;ting-lu.u.’ '
jÇoo,lat* lor me. You tdn go ; 1 (nitv nowhere 

utùfe. ^ S°*’
4 ll.nvjtTypu a Lomy,t(u^livb gulf
'JpQ. b'unp for me pay leager, but, e hell where J 

•nnw every tcrmeul of the damatd. -tio, KriwerJ, 
yxm hnd UMW go. 1 «h.r.ü never trotiVfe yon a^aiu.’

Well, I really mu.tt go. I have an appointment, 
^âüd if you won’t c^ne aloug, wby I must leave you

^ T&A, SUGAR, MOLASSES, 
01», JDiJ RUM, AC., AC.

SWIritiUBU; lUBUN STORK AND FOR

Riq.SUOAU: .
MÎlüLASSt^i 
tiT paltt & colored ; 

perfbr Ctbi#>n TEA4 *
2ft llhtl*. Holland UIX ; 

f>00 Bbls. Stipvri'»r Extra FLOUR;
8V Boxa» Liverpool bOAl’;

140 Bandies White Cotkw WARP#
IltxK amTQlr. (’asks Talc 1IRAXBY ;
Hhdi. Popt and Sberry WIN.E

' „. ;, V ' OWEN CONNOLLY.
Charlottetown. 27th Feb.. WWW.

~7~. TOR SALE.-^
YY tlm Sji^s.’rioer. ; Clieap for Cask, er approved 
j credft —'

, 100 bbl* No. 1 Il£RRING,
" 60 “ 44 2 - 

aoo “ Hake.
?0 qrt* CODKJSTl,

I'-Ugall.. •• OIL.
.IAS. IRVING.

Cherry VaHuy.’Frb. Î0. 1*57. if

FLOÜH!
Flour ! ! Flour ! !

IjOTS, being the r4«4ue of thirteen pudding Late, (the othsr nine having beva sold the preee ».------ -— —,
Mntagwms mercenttlr situation known as •• KlfMMeil ILL.” adjoining MONT AU UK BRlDUR, tan 

tailea ûwro Owrgrtown. where close to 140.00» bushels of Pmdu-e arc annnallv shipp-.l. and nearly all paid o? in Cash, 
Americans and other spv *ula»tr4ptireha>e here and ahip for Ürrat Britain, the United State*. Ac.

A number of St.ir*.**,, Wlw(#, » Mining. H!t\ire. Post UiEcc, qnd IVmperaaee Society >hive been established for eeew 
ne; with many U.rut a-id Saw anl ('loth Mills ia the vicinity ; wh.ro •!«> aay «luantity.of nil kinds lumber osn be hod 

n tredeat low rates. “.St-Wir Ntvt U - Ukj oaly /’rrwU iïn+trl, for eale in the place which renders It most desirable for she 
abovenh*-** of artmans new *o much wanted in this ridngtowh.
» D" KkLING bn it;eapaljle of hot:ling 14,<Wft bushel* produce, w*th a double Wharf and efts for a
Lmié Kiln, will 8c ru’. t or leased on rasnoitable terms. 1, .. .. , . m: ,4

Plans, particulars or any o*hrr information can be ohtriuedbv oaUingat the otiktof Measre. Ball A So*, 
|JMdffnrVeyor*.(‘har1btt«-t >wn. Refcrvoce can also be had from \V. Sixo*a#<»N, F. P. Noutox. Tho*. Ax**a*| 
Meovgciown ; «la*.1 f^Tmpbclton, Lot ! ; t, W. Ift*<Jii|;s. Hr.» »intr < )dfcHt<4Jiiarlottatowa, and to tho
•ubsonuer at Orwvll, who is also Agent for the sal.* Of 3l:snav*« Miiohiim. tke eelebratâd
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also for the Fulling Miil< of Messrs. Hotuke, JIiff View, the Ilonble. Jaa. 
McLaulx, New Perth, Finlav W. McDokalo, Pinette; where CLOTH is received and returned with deal 
patch. »

HE Hnh*crlh«vr offert for Sale, cheap for Cash* 
NEW BRILK STURM.

i*iGREAT GEORtiE STREET.
adjoiniiic the rcskfoMriO of Rfrirdâri HuÀim;. E*q., and 

iront of ill- hd'er.il Mlifting, 
xtra Shit i iesfil.i: 
luttujY bUt<J i

a«-vi i.’v >u111

\X) “ sunuttiyu faute i".
Lût OVA( KKR>. 

i lilid -. J'lirto RIeti SLG AR,
» “ ‘V, M ^GASSES,

i ' >4t>. is c.iul riali'-chvsO CuHgou TEA. 
iih h:s u>^ai .i.bck y»l LiQUORS.»» GUO

1UB

FINE- CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 

. ENTERPRISING MEN!
ioned nns hem instructed by the Owners to offx for 9\LK, or to RRNt, sever»- valuable FRBBffOLD 

an4LKA8B//OLl) PROPERTIUS, and FARMS, in BtiXiir nml othrrpart» of the Island, in good cultivation, 
roofed, and poMCft.ing other ndvantage» ; «nd for which good anil valid ti ties, and immediate possession can be

T
wells 
given 

Also, four
advantageous

- : ftfwcM Storo. Aag. -lO, l.MI.
cHABtirrrro wnïutoal 

HKE INSURANCE COMPANY.
JOAJU) OF DIHBCTOH8!

ALL CLUES MADE EASY
' UT

I HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
i Bud Legs, Ulccroui Sores, Bad Breasts, 
j aud Old Womuls.

No U,y.< ri-Mion of wound, sore or nicer can mut the hta 
ing propvrtic* uf thi*i r scellent Ointment. The worst ease 
vadily assume a lualthy a;>;>uorance wlienev»r tliie medical 
a.-nti*» applie l ; eoun ! flesh springs up bora the bottom of 
the Wound. trtSamm-viun of the e trroaading skin is nr* sled 
and » vuinpleto and permanent curi quickly follow the use 
of the ointment. •

(Biles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation

LTh*»#c di-re**tnj arid weajicniug di*enoas inky with ces- 
*mty be cured hr the sulfurer# tbcmselve», if they will uae 
K. W. n. smiERLAND ha* removed from hie late V/oll iway's Lhiumviit, end lioeclÿ attend to the prmted in 

rcidenee orf Uncvn Street. •tructiou*. It should 1.8 w#ll rubbed upon the nvizhboring
t£o tl)f Corner af ^rrat (5rorac $£ Kent Slrccto H4r,s.ir'wn,,u 01bno‘44,°* »*u« win be removed, a poui-
nnj would rrspecffilly infirm hi* tn* ids and----IHU *°d w*.er may sumaim.»* be applied at bed

the must »crupuluua cLuulina*» must

Wit.MAK Ukovd, Bsq.. Vresidcitt.
Ilor.. George (’nk-*, 1 Thus. \V. Dodd. E'q.,
lion. George Her, Mr. WiBHiA Dodd".
H. J. Calheck. K*<i,, r Mr. Tknati K-u-ry.
My. Artemi** Lora. Mr*. Ih iuem Mo.uu,
Owen COnnolly. Eiq. J. D. Mason, Keq.
Mark Butcher. K*q. ‘ Mr William Weeks. 

Kinltn taken Daily 
(Wee hour* from iO a. m. to 4 p. m.

II. l’Al.Mlilt, beexetary. 
Mutual Fire Initmtncc OiKcc, Kent St., |

Chariottvtown. l*t Feb.. ÎM7.

D
rcüperrfilly infirm hi* tne id* and cu*tomrr.< 1^^i','u ~a," , 

th«# by lata arrivals of direct importations from EUKorè, ^ obieired ‘
lie ha# greatly, addiil to his

XjARO-B stock

DRUGS. CHEMICALS. PERFUMERY
aad TOILET ARTICLES in variety.

DR. ffUtil£RL\XD

If those who rt-ad this paragraph will bring it 
under tie notice ot such of their acquaiutancue whom it may 
vuncero, they will Mider a service that will never be forgot- 
en, as a cure is certain,

lvhenmatBni, G nut and Neuralgia.
Not lung ha* the power of reducing inttammatien and tub 

the patronage 'Pu,n? ’n (besc cot plaint* th th>i same degree a* Hoile^

.• u , il AUXIN u-HALLUKAX.
Cltarlouotown, Febnmry f;.,, 1:^7. Cx ui hu

(Vest India House. ‘
Upper CFrent (èoorgo Street

CHRISTMAS, 1866.

ecoitfem Ws |6|ikéB iliém -?llü .more, 1 
heeo^;$BWH TH
dreadful way, in eonheqtiecce of losin

«aicilN. • His tforvvs ere shaken by dlsmpntint!, wfl-1 *** hi* fnco. 
over »troûÿ; and 1 have no* doubt tfris 

for he has sot
i» in, ri

cunscquccce of losing the key oi
his wefotiieilt *-

A -ilay or - two afterward I received enother^rri imppeesiun npon her. 
summon» from old. Moaetbage, who, thinking that
enough târff V*à To CTT«l}fe tnè to discover
the deprwtritor, was geAirg impellent, f did not 
confier M *A\*•»>!•#ft» Vim vj. what J then
knew, ne i wae.deairou» of leave lug a Mille More of 
voudgAlooeybaga’ perrinite. -I eeibfie4 biru,how* 
ever,‘by tftllftig *hka that 1 thought t wm ee the

itère, which I am loath to do.’
4 Loath to lenve me here ? Is it worse to ha 

ttiilitre than «o.leave trie toihqdfinnfe and scorn 
thé world ? No, here uo one will harm juc ; hill
when I xtefk into the daylight----- -Oh, villaiti ! go)1
co ! gki:* * '*

Well, if I must, I must • so good night, Ilenny.1 
r Sayiyg tiiii, the |^cniluman coolly wuiked away, 
i llhving t)ic la<\y ipolionlvaa on the scot. In a 

minote or two she raised her head to see it he Wefe 
reaHy gone.
. 4 CoM-heâttéd villain ! Cursed Iool,.J to believç

My iudigoatlon wm roused. I fallowed iu tke 
footilep* ot tiio recreant wretch to see if I could re- 
eogttize him. Under the lull glare of a gas-lamp I

It was that of yonng Moneybags.
Upon making this discovery X turned slowly back 

(à the sea# where he bad left Mie fody ifliïbg, end J 
seated mysclt.at the opposite end.. ,,

She eat unniON cd. My proximity seemed to make

'IHlfi Subscriber offvti (or 
,C;1 fowing. ru:
°N II Ilhu*. Siior.j; I}*:ni'vra fal lUITS, 

TO* .........

Sale, at Lie Store, tho fol-

I could sympathize with her feelings at tliat 
moment.' I fcuew full well Ihgt no consolation 1 
6<i uld tiler would avail ; but still 1 lingered, an the 
aeat, ns muc h)grjg9*eCtLegfgétoti*ul|« w^fhing, 

Thu* wf sql jqr.nearly bqlt op Uw. wl^u she 
1 uttered a nîffprèssed groan, qud gave * convul*ivc 

_ . ' Hltidcr. JUSéaglup l«ft Heal/iiW J,* tli
IracÏM Vlpjtliïêlj îTTrt that ia lured ia rof effort* ffret time’to lie aware of rnyproximilT. Slrainio- 
n >tliiee«* forwara ' '
"present. , „

• Dd jAtolw*#, Ur. Iferkto,1 V, tool, ‘ Akara loW 
the hay ef eyireo sal*. WJiat .liait 1 <k> ’ Thia 
i« reiy wnitoroiiStablej vara inyeleeleue. W*
I bail Hof* ’ *• L'"« '

‘ I think, sir, you had best hare, jour iron safe

nmWiè'î. >»• -Chemical Baak tale enough (or you, air ?
41 mail oeoeidtr whet ygqr’say. ..Ok*, ibis 

will bn the death ot maV »1* l r - - • »

It w«le*^hmier thneV Mil thtf Vrcning Iyl 
up Broadway, and into the Park. In paesfbfc

StiWtiuétotossi :£i
The woman appeared to be making* very Mroufogps 
peal to Mieeitâ(WuiiluW««liug. 1 do not commonly

to catch a nearer view ot my tace.
she exclglmodi—
i 4 Edward !"
• 4 I:"* not KI ward /1 replied.

4 Ah, uo, l forgot i'he’e gone. Ourse him for u 
villain !’ }

^Shall I call him b«ek ?’
‘.No ; l#t bin» go. 1 have dona with kiw forever, 

and with everybody. Oh, my poor heart, how it 
burm ! AA'irie ’’

At wètt aè the ^avkhets permitted I endeavored 
* ffr look iu lier face. Suspicion Hashed across my 

mind that she had prohubty *-L—— r,,‘—

instiuetivoly 
oed a scene ia

me—on me, who have sacrificed everything fof —‘ ^
Do h.t*,raewsity) rvma fesfetift el hpefrr.1 
.•lb* a Bn, jroij bar,. IjUjjw

do? OoiMtoyiTpiypar wîiüuéîauo qflen4 Inapr * 
who WUAtac leave all hfo. fttofoif*ta chasits 
cm ma off wjih a «billing ?. Somaaha t prvpeeterri /
OHl!Mo tr*' if ÿiMllm H: .bolis»^es * It -i

IIhtU.TOlsni GIN,
Cai-k# Dort an.! 5ilu-rry Wine.
C##k* lleunc-ey"- Dark & Tale BRANDY,
Cask* Scotch \Vlii»k--v (.‘time)
Casks Irish WHUKhY.

40 Do*. E<Hnburuh ALK. « c»n CHAMPAGNE. 
Blood'» xxx Porter,

Caw* CLARET.’
40 boxes RAISINS, 8 Bbti CURRAN T9.
IM <lo RAISIN», Ba<* 1UCK.
ft» do FIGS , Bag» PEPPER.

Clieata Stipr.torTltA. ‘
BLN Crushed SUGAR. CaaLs Washing SODA, 
llhtl* and HbL. 1*. It. HhJ# and Hbls 1‘. R.

MOl.ASSKN. htKtAR.
6 Bbls Kerosene (HI.. n Bbls. Red UNIONS.

20 Dei. Am. BHO0M*. Ï0 Dox. Am. BUCKETS.
^ALSO-

A large stock ef hpiert, Jfical#*, Fiait, *e., le., suhahlr 
fer the season,

'h.e above ..rft.HrÙàtc of Ou tery best description, and 
will be »<4d cheap AFCaih. * ' ^ .

' LEMUEL McKAY.
Chertbttetown. Dec 17. lRfil.

—-j-—- —, jSltl'Ul thank* Wr tnr pairt'iiBRV i----- *» i----—------- -- • j>.——— —• —» **” “
!>o Mhî-ra.îy extcudul ro him eu.c« hi* r<»iik-acc mChar!-rtu-* i*®'"'* ‘-w>ling Oiutflaent an 1 purifying Pill*. When use* 

jtp.rn. hop**» the same maV b.* coaiiuuud u**rds hint jsunulmOeumdy they tlriveall uflammutiou and depravltie* 
UOCp.rUKS, ,r--“!.g that by a»-..luifr *nd atuntion fo every branch of fro,u the -*)•»««». »ubJue au.I remote all ealargemwt of th# 

hi» proie**»n. lie will rt*um the loutitb-rà1' ol f.u- public. ■°ln,N autl lcJV4* ti»e i.iicwi and mu*de« lax aud unuoutract- 
. i'^* The DISPENSARY L under the Doctor'» own eu-14*1; A cure nmy always dvyfectti-l, even under the worst 

pcrvinion.
A(l vivo to t!io I*o<>r C;

CbarlvUtlpwi., Map 16. , , . -
El JANE, from HaUS,rr S>" | A^r , ra,W..*

|epee<ii'->t guru vaa be readiiy obtained iu all complaints affee- 
(ting Cue Vain and joiiU#, y ilu* simuiuuivous u»e of tbo Oiet- 
jnient and Pill*. But it must b> rcmcutLcred that n-.-arly all 
!*kin dKaw* Indicate th<-di ;>r;tvi-y of the blood and derange 
Irncnt ot tiiediv.-r and *t-»mach, t-o:i*equently,'in many cases.

“A

,r-

60 Vunchcun* MOl.AssRs,
10 ilhd». brxiht SUGAR.

For mit br—
IÂVBN CONNOLLY

C.-irlotfetown. F,-ptvrobcr 1 J. 1 b<;V.

•îreuitiâtanee. if the u*v of theiv raedicine* be persevered in

1-M-uptioud, Scultl FIlniJ, lliugworin, and

1 uhersuu's Fumiliar Htnoncïe u T^^rvd to purity the blood. Wturh wiU be effet tad by 
a aanv VBO »? / V’lVBitTiV fajudiiiou* HI »f the i’.ll*. 1 U.- ,;v*iciel heal tit will readilyA BOOK FOU E /EA lBODY U imp-.,v l. ,!:hough .hewupdo,, be driven out mow

j 'HW Work, which is ln*rmb :l for the u -c of Famil e«|frwh' Huui before, and which should l>*‘ promoted ; 
ad.l JSchool», cuutaiae i. xa-t lund >tieWol information tnin* l* r 

a the lur.u <•( answer» to 2,0JO question* on every concoiv-1^ 
ui>U- #objvt*t, and i* written iu language* #o plawt a# to be un- *•
(U-retood by all. Tcacher*. *nd 1‘upiD preparing tiivmsclvo 
for tho pri>fe**ion of school-teaching, as well a* for any vcm-
IH-titrre examiuatiuu, could not have a more useful hoook. 
7or eale by R. REILLY.

Herald Office, Kent Street, Dec.

Sore Thvoati, DiplUeria, Quinsey, Mumps 
aud all other Derangements 

of the Throat

t*SABLES ttUIBK,

' UAA'VFAUTUItBR OF -

SQUABS rod;

" GENT'S BRIGHT

A till

NATUmL me Air 
G ODD SMOKING TOBACCO,

i -, ■. < • ••'
IJIIEKV STIÏfclÇ'r.

Charlottotown, - P. E. L
, Januftrv 16, 1867. ly

An expcr.tneeo Nurse epd Fenulc Physician, presents to (In
attention of motlicra her

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teethintj,

wluc» fera: It UtthtttratlMproro.. of twtkin,. by raltramg Pf*. 
tke gum*, rjtlvea* *1‘JiXÜAmmauab—Will aUajr all poim rad ,, M u
■paeuiudit- action, and is ,***?*

SURE 1" ) REGULATK TUB BOWELS. B,mlon*
I)epeudu;K>n it, moths/*, it will give rest to yourself, and

RELIEF AND HEALTH 'FO YOUR INFANTS 
We have put up and sold thie article for over thirty year»' 

anil can *ay with emtidence and truth of U, which we hare 
never been able to say Of any other medicine—never has it

On the appearance ot any ot titase maladie* the Oinlmee 
should lx* well rubbed at lea«t thre* times a day upon tk# 
neck and upper part uf the chMt. so as to |M*nctrata to tke 
Inland*, a# salt i* forced into meat : this eunrve will at once 
(remove i.-idaruaiatton ami ulceration. The worst cassa will 
(yield to this treatment by followiu; the printed directions.

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling of 
the tiluuile.

This class of case* may *« curorl by Holloway*» purifying 
1'ills and Ointment, n.% their double action of purifying lbe 
blood and strengthening the »yateiu render* thorn more aff
able then any other rctm-dy fur all complaints of e scrofula 
nature. As the blood ia impure, liver, stomach ud bowels 
being much deranged, require purifying medicin to being 
about a cure.
Hoth the Ointmint n i Pilla should be used in Iksfot- oaring

cases :

iiitee of Mo*. 

Saad-ltiee

Chilblains i Fistulas 
jC'mego-foot Gout
‘(.'Lapped Hands iGlandular 
|V «ru* (Softs) j swelling» 
jCancere Lumbago

l Contracted and l*ilee 
| Stiff Joints Î Rheumatism

Skln-di areee 
Sore-nlpplee 
Ko ro-throats

Sore-beds

Ulcers
| Elephantiasis Ifttislda Yaws] Wounds

Hold at the É-ttablishiucnt of FOorseson IIuulowaw, 124 
vand, (mai Temple liar.) I «umbra t and by all i,___ 1 .. vi I : •' _ .i____ L__ ..Strain

in . msfenra. in rffcrt . rare. .hen Umelr^od" l>~*,g"“ “d £“V* “ »‘r , -
Xerar didweknowto l„,tto« of dU-tufoction br im,' U~ lU- 
on. who»ttd ■>. O. rantmer. .11 m delirnJ^ .i.El“‘~*'?1 “«I*»»1» ‘'o*-.
& .per.tio»A .ini .prak m tenu, of le,h-, vommvod.lion I * lll“” “ * rating by ukm, Ura
•l \U ni.-wnl eiTeet, and medie.1 viriuto. W. »iH*k in thisi^'i* « ' n- ....... ,
nutter “«lut «e do know." .fier thine era,.' exuerirare.L N' B.-n„KMn, for th. (u.daar. of paOmu m 
Ui4 pledge our roiratnlidn for the fulfUmtoi of «lut « c her.h*1''’''1*' “ ,*rh bo1

throughout the civilised

declare. In almost every instaure where the infant is suf-] 
fvring from |>am and exhaustion, relief will be found in tiftecml 
or tweanty minutes altee the syrup i* adininistere l.

1’hia valuaMw prepamtian is the prescription of one of the 
most experienced and skilful nurse* in Now England, and 
has been used with never fading success in

THOUSAND* OF CASR8,
It not only relieves the child from pain but invigorates the 

stomach and bowels correct* acidity, and give* tune and 
energy to the whole sy»tew. It will" almost instantly re-

0R1PÏN8 IN fire BOWELS. AND 
WIND COLIC

HI Iimtoicai «d -ratoo-v «mralsioa^ «hick. Ifaod .pradlly remelird 
*ifera-tirai» ,}y‘ bek?'*‘t; tha brat raid .arm ranrad, ia

the world, in all cases of Dysentery and Dianbœa in child- 
fen, w hether it arise* froit. teething, or ffrom ally other

Au gust 7. lsti.l.

ITNDUB ROYAL PATRONAGE

THE "WAVERLY HOUSE,”
r#. King f*t.. .... St. John. IV. B.

TIUR ROUSE HAS OKKNCATRONIZED BY
U. R. II. ms PRIS CE OF WALES,

H. H. H, PRINCE ALFRED,, \Ve would say to every mother who has a child suf-1 ___... ... . -_____ _____ ________ ,
£tra,f"“."ZTP^h.ra S,r n^Tl^d"r«^ IZ °r *"hll,v ag* A™.'.ric*n «»"»»»,.. .nd bytk. ^*- 
•alWrin, child and fer nUrf that trill hr .ur^yra, •b..lù:el_» l‘«h Nobility and trantr). as wall M bjr the Boat

distinguished Americans, whom business or 
pleasure may have brought to St. John, 

who haro joined in pronouncing it

the rA vorits nouas of tub PMorntcss
thankful for part Avon, would 

s Tubli
nr The Vroprieti . _

rcepecttully intimate to the travelling Public that be will 
ary no pains or expense to render the House still for
er deserving their patronage.—Every attention paid 

to Ike comfort of guests.
JOHN GUTHRIE. Proprietor. 

St. John. N. B.. Oct. .11. 1M<.
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^ttaroty *«t< gmister at $aw,
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